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S S t S M T l E  R A N G E R  T I M E S
T1i» l.adir. Auxiliary of Kanprr mrrobrr. of thr Auxiliary will b<- 36TH  Y E A R  

Carl Barna* Foot o f tlio Amorioon wHiny thr t'uppio. on thr ilrw U  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Legion will join other (Imilar unit* lltadquartrr. for the operation | 
all aver the nation Saturday in will be in the Gholaon Hotel.
•eilinit Poppies— the intall red Funds collrrtrd from the sale 
I lower that has become the symbol „ f  lhr will go to the vet
of Amenran soldtera who have died #nu„  or their wive*
** * • '  and rhildien The idea of t b e*

AII during the day Saturday, poppy a* a memorial flower for .
---  ’ -  ! World War dead sprang up as,

H A N i ’.K R  T IM E S . T H U R S D A Y .  N O V E M B K R  3. l » - r.f> P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S

T h e
P a t h f i n d e r

By Lae  H a rr

Little Tommy visited a play 
mate's home, la the Hving room
he gaxed long and earnestly at the where death reigned The soldiers

naturally as the little wild flower 
itself in the Fields o f France and ' 
Flanders.

The flower was the olio touch, 
of beauty which survived amid the 
hod lows destruction of war. Along 
the edges of the trenches, beneath 
the tangled barbed wire, about the i 
ragged shell holes all over ’ the 
fresh graves, it raised its brave red 
blossom. It seemed to be the one 
immortal thing in that region

Injured Dogs Face G o rm a n
woll-fillod boob shelves 

“ Mom and Dad sure hav 
o f banks "• boasted his 
fr ien l

a lot
little |

“ We,"M b , ! ”  retorted Tommy 
id T O iv 'Ir s m  the library too, but
we take ours back.'

of all nations came to look upon 
it as a living symbol of thr sacri
fices o f their dead comrades.

It became the flower of remem 
biume for the men who hail |aru 
ed out thr.r life's blood aroun 1 
the roots of the little plant.

-  '«■ I The Auxiliary’s poppy program
with an .880 percent begins in the summer or fall when 

last week, are have actually antic! , the manufacture of the poppies is 
patad another trial this week, (Continued On I’age Five! 
rather then looking at the job as 1 — —— — — ——
an rxaspeiating chore.

Locally, wo see the Bulldogs tak
ing their fifth win o f the season, 
with a nod ever Gorman, who's 
still seeking their second win as 
compared against six losses Fast 
land will bring disaster to Wylie 
in the form of their sixth loss ami 
injurjr-riddrn Cross Plains w ill lake j 
a breather at Kising Star.

Albany will roll over Roby and j 
Haskell will slip by Merkel in a 
real thriller. Rrarkenridge will j 
continue its winning ways overt 
Stephenville, Graham will thump 
Cisco and Mineral Wells will over-1 
power DeLeon.

C - C Elects Officers 
Here Tuesday Night
W- F. Creager, Dr." W P. nominating committee were elect 

Watkins and K. V. Galloway were ed unanimously. They will take
elected president. vice-president, 
end manager af the Chamber of
Commerce respectively, Tuesday
n gli..

I a y. sup lecuiamcndi-d ty  the

charge of their offices at the next 
monthly meeting.

In the terrible Southwest Con
ference, AAM will slip by the 

. SMU Mustangs, the Texas Ising 
r  horns will ease by Baylor and 

Arkansas will contain Rice.

Whoever from District 7-A draws 
Albany in the bi-district encount
er may hrve ahold of something 
hv the tr that they can't turn 
looaa. rb *

O f niurse, statistics in sports 
I snd jrrtieularly in football often 

little, but the terrible po- 
"E tial that lias L*. Alhsnv ■« .-.omt 
thing to behold.

For instance, Cisco, with one of 
its finest football squads In the 
school's history until recent In
juries reduced thr potency of the 
tesm, barely squeexad by Rotan 
21I-19. On the Other bond, Albany 
and Rotan squared o ff for the 
game that was to draw the spot
light in District 8-A competition.

But, it turned out no contest at 
all. hardly. '

The tipping Albany barkfirld 
, shredded Rotan for a 72-14 vic

tory. Mister, that's a lotta points
in a big hurry.

News
Regular Field 
Oiler Staked 
Near Strawn

In VtHer huj':»e > ' t  group
ud uf l »e * lesifuii i h* i course

i w * sc' e» V e  lI to begin here
Nov. I L  Tlie ruu rr e ara» given
Iwre last yesr and Ml certificate*

ROBF.RT R CROS

TESCO Dinner 
Speaker Back 
From Europe

Robert R. Gros, one o f the 
speakers for the Texas Flertric 
Service Coinyssiiv dinnei Satur 
day night at Kastlaml ll gh School
gymnasium, has just returned 
frnm a month's visit t< 
and Soviet Russia.

Mr Gros, prominent San Fmn- 
irisro utility company executive, is 
much ie dm and as a sieakg-r. In 
the last le i years he h » . deliver
ed morr than 2,000 lecture* and 
addresses, speaking u ually on 
current affairs.

Returns Oil Co. o f Bakersfield, 
C a lif, potrntialed No. 2 C. F 
Allen as a regular field oiler 14 
miles south of Strawn in Kobert S. 
Hisaett Survey, Abstract 28.

Daily gauge was 81 barrels of 
88 gravity oil, flowing through 
1-4-inch choke with 180 pounds on 
casing and 20 on tubing Flow 
was from 8u perforations at 2,- 
020-08 feet Total depth was 3,- 
973 feet, with rasing set at 2,679. 
Gas-oil ratio was 400-1.

Olden Thumps 
Putnam Twice 
In Hoop Contest

luii by their strong co-captains, 
Jimmy Colbom and Phil Hilliard, 
Olden housw-ed Putnam 68-61 in 
a basketball contaat at Olden 
Tuesday night.

The girls rounded out a perfect 
night, taking their first win o f thr 
reaaon over Putnant also. Wilma 

Furo|>e Idwards and Norma Napier pared 
\ the girl's sapring attack with 27 
and 18 points, in that order

Olden's boys jumped to a quirk 
13-6 lead in the first quarter, 
doubled Putnam's proring, 36-18 
at halftime. '

Colborn, an all-district candi
date scored 32 points for Olden 

Is it  w ,-ck. Olden was nosed out 
74 72 by last years Class H state 
champs, Avoca. •

Avoca lost only three men from

we «  awarded
Plans for the Christmas •hop- 

plug |»roKrnti him! the ilpvonition 
o f the nty were »et with Wilson 
GiicNt bong appointed to investi
gate the proposition with Dr. M 
F Jolly, president o f the KrUii 
llerchan'** A« ooation

Several of the membem o f the 
Chamber of Commerce mode plans 
to meet the Arlington train routing 
here next Saturday in .Strawn and 
riding the remainder of thr trip 
with the group

Greater Ranger 
Meeting Set 
Here Wednesday

Panthers Pin Hopes 
On 1 Man Backfield

Hanger 
r  home

Bruised and hurt, the 
Bulldog* open a two-gu 
stand here Fjtday night against 

I (inniiUM that may give them time 
i to recuperate before tangling with 
, Nov IB in a central that
i<v ?iow building up into a ptlrhe»l 
fe rn y

It'* no secret that the Bulldog'*

Local Labpr 
Wanted For 
Highway Project

W II Clem, general auperinten- 
drnt o f tie  (o lliru  Construction 

J Co. o f Au tin, ha.* mo v i d hr re to 
•*'jpervir«#» the building o f the high 

from Hanger to nearly eight

The Chamber o f < onmieree has 
planned a eity-wide noon lumh- 
ton with the Lion* and Rotary 
flub* here Wednesday in the 
buenirnt of the First Baptist 
Church.

Hilled «i* the "Greater Hanger*' 
meeting, the group ia planning 
for industry expansion here. 
(Juesttou* arising from the gar 
inent factory moving Here as well 
a* other possible industrial moves 
heie In the future are to be dis
cussed

Admittance to the Tuncdteen h 
not limited to members of th 
Chamber o f Commerce or Lion: 
or Rotary Clubs,

CHICK CHECKS CHICKEN CHECKER No dumb d m *. this
(hnk Keeps up-to-date on hei weekly wfifiht report at the PfUer 
Agricultural Research t rater. Terre llaute, Ind Sbt't one of 
many farm animals being raised on feed which contain* anti- 
iiioUca. mold-produced oiga' ,. ins well known lor disease and

of the mpernvHHV »' tha’ marketing d.4ts- ol mTimali cun be speeded 
up Broilers* for example, are m i .1 to be ready far the market 
after nine indeed of ten werkf of feeding Period necessaty to 
bring cattle ai.J . wme W nuuket aught is also said to be short* 
■usd

• Collin* Constru« lion Co. w a > 
low bidder on the pro jw t

Clem said that his organtzatior 
ex|«eet»*d to be here at least i 
year. The contract allows .H(H 
working days.

The --upermtendent said that t'
thr policy 
r local lain

r»f h i

fci

Pioneer Conference the

to begin 
*• pet aton 

ny are n« 
rfiee has i
co i»t fart o
gister at 
rre Thej 
office h

st I t  or 1 
needed iati

70 Pei Cent oi 
Taxes Collected 
During October

Two Games Saturday 
Clue To Title Picture Tour Ranger

Persons Hurt 
In Car Wreck

J. R Thomas, president of 
To brlnp the lUtistirs on furth- TESCO, will diaru.. the growth 

rr down, and rloaor to horn,, sav » nd development o f the company
for Instance, that the Bulldogs » ml ,,f ‘ h-  Hectrir industry He ______________ ________ ......
bowl over the remaining oppon * ,*° wil1 present a gold watch U> their entire squad and are srhedul iecte.! $214,828 36 
enU and get the chance at h ig h - ]" *  _new ^  to m« « t  Olden again Saturdav Dun

night at Olden at 7 p.m

The county tax collects > < kf- 
fice reporteii today that during 
the month of October they col 

1 lerteii 76 per cent o f the total 
roll charge for the taxable year 

J of I9M  The roll charge for IW- 
r.f. is $308,656.37. The office col-

flying Albany. Ranger tied Miner Century flu b  I I Mitchell 
’ a! Wells 18-18 in the season's * * » » »  lh« "  employes and
opening content. Cisco got its one- » ' v» »  Br*  expected to attend this 
point win over RoUn and then a >«r>nuul dinner. Presiding over the 
month later lost to Mineral W ells ' "ffn ir will he Frank V  Sayre, 

*20-0. |district manager o f the company.
Now you begin to see the

BOATS A  MOTORS 
Marins Hsadqu •rt*ra

L A J SUPPLY
pic-

”  With a little adding and nub- 
■trarting, we see that the Bulldogs 
are potentially 21 points above 
Rotan Take their 14 points they 
scored against Albany and add 
the t t  — you get 85. That makes 
Albany a 87 point favorite over 

‘ the Bulldogs. Say that Finger does 
meat Albany in bi-district and say , 
that each team should scare as the 
ststiatirs indicate, who would want 

*Ti> miss the contest with a final j 
72-38 tally even i f  It 
defeat.

5 0  F lo a ts  E n t e r e d  • 
For College Parade

I .*1 per rent discount givwti an pay f 
msnt uf taxes, and 2 per cent will 
allow for the month of November 
and l per cent for December. | 
January you can puv without His 

j count or penalty. February IH  
per rent penalty is nHdoH when 
payment is made

Next year w ill be election year : 
nd pull tax payments aie very ! 

slow to date .November, Decern 
her and January are the remain
ing months for poll tax payment.*. ,

| The Pioneer ('.ouferrme title 
j cha>e turns into the Nov ember
stretch th<» week and after Satur- 

• day night should take a definite 
t shape with the number one, and 
> two teams popping >ntl» promin 
i ence.

San Angelo currently leads the 
pack and if they ntretch their «*< n 

. ference skein te three garn**i with 
a victory over Tarleton .'State at 

j .Stephenville, their acquis'lien of 
the conference ervwm i* nearly 

; cinehed.
The Hanger and Arlington State 

| game here .Saturday night should 
j definitely set the wjnuer up as the

runnkr up team.
How» '* r , if TaHfton upsets San 

Angel* than the nuc would again 
be a w »de open affair stth e\ery 
team having felt defeat at least 
once in conferem e play.

San Angelo, now emerging as 
oiu* of the top junior colege rlub  
in the ^tate a*»d lender of the !*io 
i»eer Conference offensively ami 

Mv. Is fav0re<l

Foi

Ka i k

Tarte
but the Plow boy s, featuring 

attack, are al
ie»r hen* r field 
w ith the excep 
», thr losers will 
n the Champion

Anderson Motor 
Showing New 
Chevioleti

With two iww nin*-|M*Mitgcr 
■Ltion wagon, arid two now four 
lionr .minus, ( hovrolot is present 
krsg in 1986 the largest and mast 
vrrsalilo lineup o f passengei 
cars in the company's history 
Formal ehowi u> o f many o f the 
biwmi now lA  aovodols will he 
hold tomorrowIfn Anderson Motor 
Company in Konger

The total o f 19 boil.es in three 
seiies ia five more than were of 
fared at the start of production in 
the 1955 model year and naarly 
* ice the number available In 

yeera ago
rarttrularly outstanding are 

the fear door sport sedans Intro 
( ,u<e<l In both thr Bel Air and the 

Twe Ten senes. The model has a 
lower silhouette than tho ronven 
ttanal four door sedan and the 
wlndoklold Is the saaie law He'gV ' 
as tho sf*"2 coupe w|lch M re i 
srmMed in exterior and Interior :

A Inst minute plea was made float committee, said that entries 
this week for all business men for the parade would atill be re 
here to tune their floats ready ceived by calling him at 224. 
in time for the college's home 

•Id m**  | coming patnde Saturday st 6 p.m.
Already oil o f the floats have I 

been promised by college organ _  _  _  _ _
itatior. and classes ss well n A U f A r l l P H  F l l l A t c  

• busu.es- houses thn.ugho.It t h s ■ ■ W W A W C U  A I V M U  
|city, in a apectaculsr event thnt Is 
\ expected to shade any previous!
I homecoming celebrations. -

U tosi flowt i-nlry w m  irinounc j Ca-h w,„ ^  Jfivf.n fo f
«mI by th* H«'t* Signm l*hi, a new ^  most attractive flouts in th** 
woman n sorority her* Th* latest homecoming parade Saturday, it 
n.t»> brought th** total to half o f|w i f  M M a M ^  h#rw 

hundi ♦*«!

Prizes To Be

Here Satnrday

llsn .ralh  fair sad cool Thursday 
snd Friday High l.raporalure ia 
I bo 60s Cold Tkarsdsy night with 
a low of 35 High Friday nos, M

So far, this is the complete list 
e f those entering floats.

The Globe Clothiers, killings 
worth's, Ranger Furniture Ex 
change. Social Science laboratori
es. Hell's Yeung Moderns, Com 
meictal State Hank M«atgomery 
Ward, Mathena’s Mower Shop, 
Hetty’s Flower Shop, Ranger Fnos- 
en Food Locker.

Also, The Ranger Times, Ran
ger Transfer and Storage, L A J 
Supply Ca„ Ranger Lumber and 
Supply Co.. Clarke Motor Co , 
Cosby i ’ontiar. Hanger D r y

A prise o f $1$ will be awarded 
the first jdace winner in the col 
lege group and a similar pnxe will 
be ,i>en to the boar float entered 
by> group, outside the college.

An electrgr blanket ts tO be gi\- 
an as door wise at the humerom 
ing dance foUowing the football 
game. Admission will be 81 per | 
couple and 78 cents for stags. 
Only those paying the admission 
fee will be eligible for the door 
prise.

More than Mm students aad 
fans ore expected to arrive here

Cleaners. Sueetbrw’ . l-onr Star at 5:45 pm Saturday on t h e  
Gas C a , Roberson M «tor». Andes i spec ial tra.a from Arlington The 
Hn Chevrolet Co, Ar'.'s Toot and homocomtng parade is to begin | 
Supply t'a , City o f Rsnger, l'ag» » l  fi o'clooh ekiarpv. - •
'lu r ib  Of C « . I" A H D(l Co , and L Hands from Arlington Htate 
the r a ever Dep-rf-ent S tore. College. Rretk eft ridge High School,

Joe Dent. S, . hairman of t h e  stephenville High School, Albany 
■S r—— t  ; High School and Ranger High

tftnk i BEG $495 NOW D M  School will be here to participate
Tho nine pa manger station Pyomdent Serme, 4-CylliHlor Auto 1 In the par.de and to ottond the

» Irons offer remarkable utility Air ('ondlUoner* Stwd-I f ’Jear- gam, betec-n Ranger aad Arllng 
.ficntcoo in land spare : tsrr. Installed * Guaranteed. itan.,.,l direr-.f

k.U ■
( Ceatlnaed an Tag# taotlaad, Teaaa

The A tliegtee Band wtU have o 
(Cont.nuod On Pago 2)

BELLE OF THE BJvAWL -H
ivn'l Kathy V.'l’ ton Stockton 
Cotieg ', C a lif. € hi-ei loader, for 
whom li t* bell tells Hast m 
EngloM in 1888. IU acnorocs 
clangor peaia out a rrqwhm for 
the l»*-r and yny few S'lsyi.m 
every time her 
mabva a Ivuvhduoa.

Father Oi 
W. H. Clarke 
Dies At Denison

I! W. i'lurkr o f OsniAon, f*th«*r 
of W. H. Clark* of Kanfftr, d»*<l 
suddenly at his bom* Monday at 
Itaniaon at the « k* of 9!

S »itk » A %N*r* held Wsdnmday 
afioinoon at thr Waplr^ Memorial 
Mrthodiat Church in Dtnixon.

Mr. Clark* is »urvi\*d by four 
sons at»d two dauffht*!* Mrs. 
('lark* p lt ftd fd  hint in death in 
1*52.

^ mombrr o f the Mrthoilixt 
Jchurrh, Mr. Clark* an artix* 
. businriMtman until four yrarx an** 
llr  o|>*rut*d a ma»-hin* shap

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Clark* l*ft 
j Kan«r*r Turwlay to attrnd th* m i 

vir*s.

Former Ranger 
Man Critically III 
In Fort Worth

Luth*r J. Hardin, 4 13 l.uh 
I bock Rlrret, F'ort Worth, and form 

•rly a r*xid*nt of K n**r, ia In 
rrltlral condition in % Fort Worth 
hospital, follow it *r un ngrht nonth 
lllnnit

Murdot mnrtird th* forr>*r Vila 
Ma«r o f Hanger »n<l It *d hr*n? or 
a*voral y*at«.

H* has h**n employed by th* 
Consol Mated Atrcidfi Co. f  t th* 
past 10 years.

Lccol Mtnifter 
Asstsis In 
Funeral Sc v e n

Thoies, F. Hhropsiiiw. m nndet 
of t ie  t hutch uf Chr ,.i haio »s 

, stated in funeml soesde-s tndm 
fur Mrs A. I). Watts o f  Del Ri>. 
who dwui in n Untie mi I. .spitnl 

i Tweed*. night (
Sen tees were at the Church uf 

Christ in Del Kiu today at 4 p.m.

d-f> 
ton,
.  strong running 
ways tough on tl

In *ith*r ran*, 
tion o f San Ang*!i 
b* *!tminat*«1 froi 
ship picture

last year when th* Arlt 
Ranger contest rolled aroun 
ki*h**L were billed as thr rt 
two t*am in th* nation anc 
shooting for a berth in th*
Hose How! tn California.

Th* Hanger* *p*et the dope 
charts however, and the Rebel*, 
disheartened loft the I’ iofttd? Con 
ference championfhip to Tarleton 
In the fading ntage* of the m um * .

d, the 
umber 
I were 
Little

'(writ t ‘t«ur knock* at Croa» I Mains 
last v%**k. Halfback Ib v d  Wkar*
ton has a jrom tif left hand in a 
cast which is not to be removed 
for at leaet four weeks and 
tt-rback 1‘aul Hinds b nursing % 
pprainod aaklr and leg bruin* tfcttt 
hap kept hin hobbling about uuwt 
of the meek ami out o f the tough 
practice se^stone.

Wharton** hand injury n-Ul not 
keep him riMMpletelv eut o f action. 
John Swinaey, a ith a chipped bone 
m th* knee for the peat two weeks, 

riot to hex# his east i••moved for 
another four *«gks. ♦ ninatlllg 
hhn fiom any Further district 
competition lie  could see s r t l in 
m any powt-diatrict conloata how- 
ever.

For *# moat part. Cor men. Rati 
gwr’s MiltHMiru'k Friday night,
have b*4*n moving on the strong 
running talent of their d-1, 1V0
j«4*ui»4l fullback. Mux Fierro.

Herco i* unusually fast for hie 
i - z* an ! ha> scored moat o f (»#r» 
man** scores this year He rune 

i th* ltMi yard dash at 1U.1.
Coach Boone Varbrough made 

j i  classK-ai reply va hen one o f thn 
Bulldog- asked him at practice 

11 ueeday if “ this guy Fierro waa 
m h«*rd ruaner?*'

Yarbrough answered, “ No, ho’e 
not a hat you would call a hard 

! runne*. but h*'s big and he rwM 
j fast and that just naturally i reat- 
es power.”

Kven though (iormsn has only 
' I am in sexen outings this sea- 
*on. they have the potential o f 
• «n ing into prominence a- the eaa- 
'«•!» end*. Particularly heavy In 

{tit* forward wall, the 1‘anfhgVt 
could start a line that *• raged 

I better than 2oti pounds per man.
* However, smeller but farter men 
1 ..II  probably got the atari ing colt 
but even at that, with the hark- 

IfiH.i include,!, the entire -tarting 
| tea it will a.-erage around ltifl.

!r> i-it.ard Itivdgera, liortnon, 
l.k' liming star, i« equipped with 
i 2.’<l)qiuund tackle, oven though 
"I thi. ran, he i, not rxpertod to 
get g alerting berth, but will aoo 8 

'■rite, were injure,! * '« • ♦  •*»“ l uf ocl.on in tbe ros- 
, . . . j teat.

Malting fur the 1‘anther, wriU 
they were traveling j p, K„bert Welch, a 170 pound co

in  a Weekend 1 captain, directing al quartet-hook.
I Ted Snyder, Robert W'allaoo and 

1‘ ierce, another captain, are ex- 
pei teri to complete th« 'larkyj^gld, 

<>n the line. Corky Hrown MM 
hi nrieth W , t-on are r-xpectod tO 
Mart at end Jimmy Hn'iflltWoU 
a rut Jurmiy Burn, will begin 
tackle, .tatting guard, will 
Jerry o.ertree anti Hobby Ntowd- 
t'dge and Johnny Rodger. will 
round out the .tarting group at 
i-entei.

rgunixatron l-i { 
ich a. poeeible 
■ laborer* ore | 
nrk Mondax I 
f heavy dirt J

$- yet br*n -**t up | 
r» but spph«ants 
th* Chamber of 
do expert to loc- 
next week, how-

laborer*
i said.

< orrtg 
back t
visit.

Injured in th* a<Ti«1rnt were 
Mr arui M- -. ( V Htown and Mr. 
ami Mr*. K L. Kdwards, who are 
working for the (iasolin* Plant 
Cori'trui'tton ( o. at Kountxe.

Th* ar*)«!*nt occurred near Con 
tigan, when th* car in which the 
four xx*r* ruling crashed into a 
second car parked on th* highway 
without any light*.

Brown is suffering from a brok
en leg. chest injuries and rut*. 
Edwards has a broken wrist and 
ruts and bruises and Mis Kdwarri*- 
»* suffering from shock a n d  
brutes.

The car he longing to Brow n was 
demolished

3

RFC 54115 M ow  ( M l

IVesideot S*rir», 4 Cylinder Auta 
Air Conditioner*. Special Clour 
anc* Itirtalled - Guaranteed,

D on P ie rso n  O ld *  • C a d i l la c k 
I ••H a n d . T e x a s

Dope Users A rrested  
Unravel Sordid, Twisted

Here 
Tale ;

One o f two drug and (b f *  uaera 
arrested in Ranger, told a sordid 
story o f narcotic*, Jail and prison 
in an interview with local police 
and Times reporter i**t night 

J *e Dausen of D»Ha-*, and K 
W Duke, of Fupora. M r , were 
taken into rartodv by Patrolman J 
John Shook after a phone call tip 
P*d th* police lart night.

Both Davtaon and Duke told 
« onUici ng rterie« e f their assoria- 
tfoa, their deatination and their 
wHereabouts *n the post few day* 

Duke readily admitted hi* ad 
diction lo d«ip* while Dax>*49n said 
' he h?id fooled around with it but 
Hadn't tixed aince 1i»4k exceed 
s h it  the doctor prescribed.*' 

Pru'sew and needle mark* on 
ttt* arms and leg* e f both, how 
*» * % mutely testified tn recent 
nee

Ibtvisoft, i»#, *maB, waty and 
4 fHtly graying. InW e f prison 
*en ea«*ea ia both Tpn»e*s*e and 
f e>M Beginning in 1549, he serv
ed 2 a year# of a .three to five 
vd*ir **nteace for grand larceny in 
T 'lnt** o  ahd was *an ImtMte of 
tho T*xa* Prison flystem at Sugar 
Inn i after being convicted ef 
bntjlary The burglary 
ve theft o f nareptirr. Imrr 

at •» e ( rt »p*t. So i> I' f M
•rtiimeeve, w w rc be was ll 

kt’ ie time.
He Slid two other* were involved 

but that b? took "the rap”  by him 
aelf. Tbe story k  nearly the w ise

on th* grand larceny conviction.
I heat a fellow out of some money 

gamblin', it wat kivida h frameup,** 
he naid.

A* far a* the' burglary, "Davi
son surmised, " I  dain't go over 
there (to  Cnopet ) with the idea 
o f robbing the store, but we got 
to drinking and I took some luml 
o f ri capsule (evidently some form 
of a narcotic) and went craxy 
They picked me up the next morn 
ing.”  Hi* voice faded, •*! didn't 
know how they found out it was
me. ”

Davison also told of spending 
many mghis in the jail* in Dalinr 
ind other cities throughout the 
Southwest,' "three or four times 
in the last two or three month*.” 

A house pam(*r hy trade, Davi
son evidently feels that he** the 
horn* type a* he plana to be mar
ried next month

Duke, on tli* other hand, defin
itely showing the sign* of more 
meant U#e, wa* not nearly so In
formative and contradicted his 
*tor> t ime after lime.

From h»* person, police took a 
ayrtngp, needle, sterile water, uni 

involved den* if  led tablets and other items 
i a drug related t »  the dope user. The 

sypinge and needle alone amount 
living at - -  1 nm

i |
to a felony under the state1'* nodk
est drug laws.

I>a\ ison also had two syringe 
needle* in a suitcase, several wrap 
per* such as those used in banka 
and depositor!* for strapping paper 
currency, snd a paper "play 

1 money.”  ,
Da' ion said that he had fooled 

| arou »«d wit). <tru|r. up to 1948, but 
halt not tired any (in,'* that time. 
Hr only took hrnon, hr .aid and 
"I wouldn't f lv »  ■ nickir for a 
wholr room full of marijuana to 
amokr il mako* mo .irk "

That dopo ha many affrrtx on 
thr u.rr » a .  rvidrnt in Davkaoa'w 
tratimony “ Evofy timr | u.rd tho 
.tu ff I wantrd to go hidr .onto 
,'larr," hr aald.

Both p »v» dtffrrrnt arrotmta of 
thrir fi rat moot ing. Davlaon said 
ihrir fi irndrhtp war treiran In 
Mobil,-, Ala., fire  or nix yaara ugo. 
DuVr raid It w t i Daltaa.

Da vi.cn .aid that hr had root) 
Dukr on and o f f  alnrr that lima 
and that often hr would not »Or 
thr Mia.iaalppian for two •> thro* 
month, and then br would run 
arror. him In "a  rnfr nr .omr- 
r hrrr" tn Daltaa without onjr pre- 
«rt • "idvvnut.

Dukr, rvldoat.ly a rm  o f 0
TV ME ADO* 'ARTERS »- « lth y  Bla.i«riW<l ty id rm  
Admiral. C h ile . ZoolH, loft »  w f »  aad two *h*ldrrn I*
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e n : T A L S RE AL  ESTATE

Hope Foi Full 
Attendance At 
Posse Barbecue

The Sheriff's |nvur barkaru# ; 
Monday night, Nov, 7, will be 
for member* and their families i 
and a full attendance w h«p.-d for, 
according to I'ooc ( ’apt. Hilt 
Hoffmann.

“ It will be entirely n aorinl { 
meeting of the yoow," he mid, 
"and wie believe all attending w ill I 
have a good time.”

The event will be held at the 1 
Livestock Ham. where big barbe
cue pita have been built in n co
operative arrangement by the 
posse nnd the Eastland County 
Livestock Association

wag aespeeas
fW lf RtCNTt Throe and four room
gpsVimenta flboUon Hotel. I’hone

Apartment. 301f* 'R  RENT
Hunt Street., _* , , m _
Ft IK RENT Rooms nnd apart 
Slants Gholaon Hotel. Phone IW t

FUR RENT Nicely furnished 
bouse. Mo,tern Also small, modem 

70S Blundell.

Ft>R KENT Infumwhed apart- 
lornt*, $20 »n»i $25 p#r month 
C. B. i run 116 So

IJIISt. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Slightly used Servel 
B»-fi iiterntor. also used furniture 
Phone 0 IS.

f f l i v  TOT BT \PLER. b rv t In 
pocket, mama, school bag. Ftrhen. 
> o i sit la aatriicu 'e -tic boa 
Makes Wondntftil gift. 98c Ranger 
Timas O ffice Supply Phone 324

FOR SALK: Good 5& gallon bar 
iwla. Idoal for trash barrels or for 
use on Labs 1 eon 13.50 each. Sae 
Pat Thomas. Phono 01.

POR SALE : Thro# - bedroom j 
house near college on paved ] 
street. S5.5OO.0d. Excellent con- ] 
dition.

C E MAY REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

FOR SAI E: Our home at 714 
Cypress. Good condition. M U 
Smith. Pho. 573 after 5.

W ANTED: Salesman. Pull time 
Permanent position. P. O. Box * 
304. Phone 530.

SPECIRC nOTIKS
MID W A Y  CRANIUM  Sitting 
House, located mid-way between 
Eastland and Ranger Many claim 
cures by taking thaw radioactive 
treatments. Brown County dirt 
tasting n29 at pit Separate room* 
for men and women. Warm dirt 
and warm rooms Under new man- 
agiir.rnt. Open 24 hours a day.

Adult* 40c - Kid diet 15c
Laat Time* Thursday 

Adults 25c Kiddies 15c

T h e T R A I l O f  T h e  

L O N E S O M E  P IN E
Com u, IICHMICOIOR

I ’MUttO' «

£G
Friday - Saturday 

A N D  o f  F i " " o 2

“Tw o hints fur making any 
day mure plraaant— Think and 
Thank.”

Anderson-

- a i r

I t a l ia n

FASHION RINGS THE BELL W ITH  DR A W S T  RI NO— Parisian Hubert de Givenchy, riling itar
in the Armament of fashion, offers these startling styles to the feminine world for the coming 
n n —  Drawstring converts tunic, at left, into a dinner dress of pink faille It ha* a high, col- 
larleas neckline and dolman sleeves At right, de Givenchy show j his signature drawstring at 
eotlarless neckline of long-sleeved bolero in steel-gray Shetland wool. Sheath dress matches. 
Muff and hat are of l-eawr. T U I5 lb  AN EXCLUSIVE. COPYRIGHTED FASHION. COPYING 
STRICTLY FORBIDDEN,

T A hvkm\s %

jf c jk JUHVS iSbsaahr'm
i ' l w u i ’ T<.au W O U . iM is . ms n awn

— plu* secord feature —

w r p a y  tor
Hens. Ranger

I prices for Chicken 
I fn irn  Food Center

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly confidential Phone 114-J. 
Bos t»1

FOR SALE: 4 foot Elortrlux re
frigerator Ranger Auto Parts.

* AND l
Popular, Cat. Hillbilly ami rhi 
drwn’n rscorM. C R A lC S  RECORD 
SHOP

JIFFY MAI1.F >*: Moiatona. dts 
pen—* wed applies stamps, f t  95 
Ranger Timas O ffice Supply 
Phone 234.---------- --r- ________
PART .tlanimc kittae* given away 
at 43tl Travis. Phone 5 9 7 .

.W ill have used aprig*u 
spinet piano in Bia vicinity 
tkai »■■ « '101.I e r i ' f , .  

U W s A ia  parties Writs, Cr-W# 
M e  BIcKrayer Piano Com|ian|.

Jarkshore Highway, i f  
jiTaxa*.

sub Neevi buyer for -mall
__V p ^ a e  also Na>-» used

sajoets snd rwbudt uprights. Small 
am»n paymeat and low monthly 
Mymenta if your redlt is good 
dsn Rfc m Ranger Write
Den h4hF Music Company, Box 5114. 

vnwomi, Tsxa.v.

our
M a d iso n

SWOT
D fV IN I JSSSSf

Penitentiary 
Term Assessed 
To County Man

Lawton J. Reynold-, 43, East- 
land County man, reared at Gor
man, sentenced by Judge Turner 
Collie to tno years in the state 
penitentiary, H inUvills, Tuesday 
afternoon, in the 91st District

IM IW  smaii '

W t N i  r.u: Dish washer, waitress, 
apply iV  ̂person. King’s Rove. •

W ANTED: Woman for ko«M 
keeping and baby ears. Phone ><)

HKI.P W A N TE D - hoo.ework .11 
Mrs. Masters Apply in person at 
423 Mam.

WHY DELAY? Caa oar roaeon 
■ont terms, repair or modernise 
sow, pay later Burton-Liagw Cm

PRE-CHRISTMAS VALUES 
Double Green Stamps given with 
each l.'t.lMI purchase or more. Also 
double Green Stamps given on 
Christmas lay  A Way down pay 
moat. Ranger Jewelry Co. I*arw- 
mowat Hotel Building.

NOTICE- See Jaeobe* for dry 
goods, notions, childrens wear, 1 
shoes , . . formerly the Susy if I

MAAOMK N i n u i  
a

A l  I  I I I
' N T  p m . Thunalay, Nov |

S. Ad mwmhrrw urg+H to tUtitd * 
V m 1 tors welcome lluimnatrati in • 
nil degree*.

M I ) Sharp. W M 
T. C. Wm\cr, See.

SP1 - IAl
ANNOLM1CMFNT

A «per mi I to <Uy progmm enable* 
the KnNtUnd 1'oanXy Tmrm Bureau 
to enroll you in the Blue Cmw ! 
nnd Blue Shield hoepitnltintton in- j 
nuranee prugmm —♦ the beet that 
money can buy without a long 
waiting peri4»d. See Mm, John 
Lave, Route 1 Ranger er at Kerb 
ine Implement Company. lUudland. ! 
ewrh Thunday

iosr& FOUND

Coniinq Sun. . Mon. • Tue.
f r i  . SAT . CK I 4 s

« 0

Court for forgary.
Authorities ^aid hi« alia^e* were 

Ia Mou Jame.s W. Georga Smith, 
Clyde Raker and L  D. Boyd.

He « « «  Aentemesl to eight year* 
for forger) l^ t  week at Coman* 
« he anil u to go to trial in the 
next few days in Hreekenrhftff* for 
forgery, county authorities were 
informed.

Kaymdds was oon% icted in 91 it 
Court o f forgery o f a cherk in 
the name of J C. I*riee In tha 
amount of $ti4.4<* ami made to 
himself in hi* o* n name, and at 
the bottom of the check ha had 
written "fo r  labor," cashing it at 
I'iggly Wiggly Store in Cubco, it 
K it  alleged.

He had al*o gi\en a check for 
$7! A(t at I’iggly H iggly in Kan 
ger and another .or $10 at AAR 
in Ka*tiand, it was stated.

Reynolds pleaded guilty and 
threw himself on the mercy o f the 
Court. Joe Nuewsle, district at 
torney, repmented the state and 
Carl Conner J r, appointed by the 
court, represented the defendant.

Prizes-
(Continued Trout Tage Ope)

’ spot in the pre game ct remonie**
! ami the Step^enville High S«'hool 
j Hand will join that of Ranger 

High S<‘hool in playing the Xa 
tiona) Anthem under the direction 
« f  i*ani Houston, formerly direct- 

j or o f the Rulldog Rand, but now 
o f Stephenville. The Hreikenridge 
hand will perform at halftime.

Actual festivities will begin at 
Rulldog Stadium at 7 :46 before 
the football game scheduled at X 

; with the performance o f the Art 
j ington Rand. The coronation of 
] the Homecoming queen is schedul
e d  at 7 :6t*.

MRS MAJORS VISITS  
m o t h e r

Mr*. I>. C. Majors vixited with 
her mother, Mr> J W Richard
on in Mezia, Texa” Mrs. Richnnl 

*4>n returned home with her daugh 
ter to visit for a week.

Pioneer Plant,
As Such, Ends 
Its Operation

Th, Pwnwr Gasoline Plant, x* 
•urh, r I  to bv this month. It 
has bmn i-haniml to a booster 
station to pump raw ,as frmn thi 
Pioneer F'ield seven miles went of 
Rising Star to the Blake plant, 
eixht miles southwest o f lUsiri, 
Star.

The consolidation is designed to 
affect economies in tha manufar 
ture of hydrocarbon* from natural 
n <  in the fields west and south
west o f Rising Star. With the 
change-over, the Ike Rudman Pio
neer Gasoline Co. has been dis 

j 'olved. and its properties assign- 
| ed to ita sister company, the Itud 
co Oil and Gas Co., which owns 

I and operates the Rlake plant.
Most o f the eight employes at 

j Pioneer ore being transferred to 
the Rlake Plant. Uharle. Watson 
o f Rising Star is superintendent 
o f the Rlake plant and o f the 
Rudc6 Oil and Gas (  u. production 
in the area.

Call 224 Fee 

Classified Service.

(Continued from Page One)
node)* have a removable three 
pussenger rear seat.

The 19 models In the series 
Onr Fifty -cries, two and 
door -e.lans, utility sedan aX ’ 
two - door six - passenger itatil^ 
wagon; Two Ten series, two ami 
four door sedans, Delray coupe 
Sport coupe ami sedan, two and 
four door sis-passenger station 
wagons and four-door nine-pas 
-eager station wagon; Itel Air 
serin-, two and four-door sedan*, 
sport coupo and sport sedan, con
vertible, Nomad station wagon 
and four door nine - passenger 
station wagon.

Try Something Terrific Today lt

The Fabulous 56Pontiac
Introducing a Rig and Vital 

General Motors‘Automotive First”!

A new Stratp*Flight H jJn-M itk- c oupb^

with hmtiac'i 227*11.I*. Strato Streak V-tt— 

ivnuIu  in lATfurmaiwe no new ami draiiuilu: 

it uiurI be « \|m rw lard to br brllrtrd!

LOST: Aiiwl*l# caR St7W

InU* ̂
E A STLA N C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  - - i±

Box Officr Open* 
Klrxt ShowinK 
Sorond Showing

6 45
7 O f
9-Hf

SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY, O CT. 30 31. NOV. 1 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. N O V . 2 • 3 
f - ; rWfr-RE AU OUT TO | T A * f  VtGAS TH t HA AD WAY I

f x c

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Reel

FRIDAY . SATURDAY. NOV. 4 - 5

Cozby Pontiac

THE A L L - T I M E  S U M M I T  F O R  G L A M O U R  AN D  GO!
Ymi enter a ini nils new era of motoring when 
the lure of l*otiVmtiae* glamorous new style of 
tomorrow gets whs  behind I lie wheel.

Perfomianee la hi incredible agile, wi smatinglr 
responsive that, if it weren't for Pontiac's s«se and 
comfort, 'you'd swear you were driving a new ad* 
yanee in sports cars.

Tooeh live accelerator ami that great General Motors 
•‘ First'*— silken-smooth Strain-Flight Hydra-Matte — 
teams up with Pontiac's wholly new Strato-Streah \ 4  
engine to unleash the greatest ” gn‘ on wheels!

rich vourself a hill and feel it disappear right 
utnlrr your wheels Merely <|v* ole to paaa that ear 
Ahead- ami you've ilonr It! Here's performance that’s

siirrly ilestincd to “ pull the props" from under well- 
established record holders.

Rot performance is only part of the fabulous Poll* 
liar store for \Vi. F.vrrything alum! it brings a thrill I 

There's a new ride, new handling rase, eolofful new 
liisurv interior*, and the greatest sa/ity ever engi
neered into an automobile.

And as to style- well, a single look, confirms I ho 
fact that Pontiac ia again the most smartly distinc
tive ear on the road the one ear that marks you a* 
onr who kiHiwi the liest when lie ace# it.

* , 1  n o r  in lodav and drive this fabulous ear. Sure 
as vou love glamour-sure aa you love "go -you II 
go Pontiac in *56l

*4a MSsasi

Loo Coxby. Owner 
RANGER

Adults 40c • Kiddle* Free 
Latt Time* Thursday

I Remember 
Mama

Friday • Saturday
» V 4, |-----  -----------------

f IN

:
T h e  C u n  

T h a t  w o n  
T h e  W e s t

■V. Ysan s «
• U0t U' '•'* RCfl*

Freevue Saturday Night 

Sunday • Monday

D r e s s  F o r  T h e  

R i g h t  O c c a s i o n  

Y o u  C a n ' t  

A f f o r d  N o t  T o

unlimited fashion 
and comfort!

COUNTY
CASUALS

by

B O T A N Y  5 0 0  ,
*— D A R O F F

V
\

Out in the eountry- 
sr in the city limits, there’s 

no limit on the smartness 
and correctness of these 
fine casuals All specially 
tailored ot incomparable 

BOTANY fabrics.
Sport Coats priced

Sport Coats Priced 

from 39 75 
star'll- 19 95 

suit* 65 00 

Top Coat.- 65 00

fsstufed in our fsmovt
• M unr Of f ASHION ■ 

by ’BQTAItr WT 
tailored by DAROff

OTHER NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

All Wool SPORT COATS 

All Wool SLACKS 

All Wool SUITS

from 25.00 

r iu ^  11.95 

from 35.00

Available in the newest shades Uml fabric*. 

Si/e* 34 to 4H. HeRtilur, Short*, I .ones, Portly*.

We carry a complete line ot Boy* Clothing. 

Siae* 4 to 10 and 12 to 20 and Hucky.

^ V*

»  t

4 • !

If "

i

.7 /1#

C '{ lo b e  @ l o t h ie t l
M bmb S treet 1'ltan# S ) l Raagss

S6W 0S
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Potatoes With A Foreign Accent ~|

J

** V *

»  t

* \

i
• V.

NEWS rilOM
S T A F F

l »  Mr*. M. O Hciard

Mr». A. G. <ro*by m<l Judy 
1 Beth of Hurkburnett spent u re- 
vent week end with Mr*. Cros
by's mother, Mr*. H**ai* Bennett, 
*n<l Mr. and Mm. Allen Crosby.

•

Mr ami Mr». Floyd Crawl.y 
visited in Abll.n* Sunday night 
and Monday with Mr*. Crawley’. 
»i*t*r, Mr*. lira Slaughter.

Mr. and Mr* K. C. Reeve* and 
children visited in Dalla. recant- 
ly with relative*.

r »wuw i.i <»«»*.< *«,,>•.
1 Nttsltoi tt*«i

POTATOES ITALIAN STYLE
« ~iCnn
1 UWttHMi in#
I l*tM Ce-ed.c ,»f l« bMA 

i  Bom. *k u

Scrub potatoes well m cold water Pare off a thin atrip of akin 
•II around middle of each |»>iat<> Melt margarine in kkillet or 
aauce pan with close-fitting lid Add bacon or ham and simmer 
• •n*ly ^ minutes, stirring several timt-s Add parsley, then puta ~ 
loea. Dusol.e bouillon cube* in 1 cup boiling water Pour over 
potatoes. Cover pan tightly and simmer 1‘ , hours, or until pota
toes can easily be pierced with a fork. Serve in hot vegetable dish 
with sauce, or serve sauce in separate bowl If desired, potatoes 
n**y baked in covered container in moderately hot oven 
<41X)'K ) about l ’S hours, or until just tender

Drain liquid from potatoes, heul and dissolve bouillon cubes 
In liquid. Pour over potatoes and simmer gently, covered, HU 
minutes

EJcsi potatoes come in Union Bag & Paper Corp “Vent-Vu" 
window bags You can see the quality of potatoes you le getting 
right through the bag

“  lumping at conclusions is 
not half an good eaerciac as 
digging fur facta !"

The Kev. Boyd Tabor of Muran 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church here, lie and 

i Mrs. Tabor were guest* of Mr. 
| snd Mra. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
and Brenda of Fort Worth were 
i.cent visitors with hia parents,
Mr and Mia. Allen H. Crosby. Mr* Jimmy Little

Mr*. Vern Garrett of Kokomo j 
1 was a visitor to her daughter,

Mrs. M A. Abel spent several
days in I Is no in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Crockett.

I Mrs. K. Roper of I'lainview and 
her son-in-law snd daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hob Ford, of Houston 
were guests of Mrs. Roper's sis
ter. Mrs. M. O. Ilaxard, and Mr. 
Hazard recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope went 
to Ranger recently to be with 
their niece, Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
of Straw n, who underwent sur
gery in Ranger General Hospital.

Fanners of rtu* locality are 
'about through with harvesting 
.their crops. A goo.I ram would be 
greatly appreciated at this tune j

Word has been received of the 
death of Lee Welch of Heeville. 
Mr. and Mr-. Welch were in tin- 
grocery business here before mov 

I mg to Heeville some year* ago. 
Mr Welch was a brother-in law of 
Mrs. Jim Coop of this community 

i and also has relative* in Olden 
and Kastland.

INEZ HARRELL AT WORK 
AFTER STAYING AT HOME 
BECAUSE OF FATHER'S 
ILLNESS, TWO DAYS

Miss Inez Harrell, assistant 
cashier and executive secretary, 
Kastland National Hank. I* back 
at work after an absence of two 
days, when she stayed at home 
because of the illness of her 
father. It. K. Harrell of Ranger 
Her sister, Mrs II II. Oliver, a 
teacher in the Ranger Public

| School*, al-o staved with her par
ents those days. Mrr Harrell's ron- 
rUtion is muc.i improved new,

UFFFI.MANS VISIT 
IN COLORADO

Mr ami Mrs. Spike Uffelman
are visiting hi* mother, Mrs. 
George I’eterson of Fort Morgan,

I CM.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bennett and 
daughters, Maudine and Barbara,
of Hig Spring and Mr and Mrs. 
Vern Garrett and daughter, La- 
veH, of Kokomo w-ere guests of
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Little re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Foreman, 
I Kenneth and Allen, of Olden were 

recent guests of Mrs. Foreman's 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen
Crosby

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole are 
•pending the week with Mrs. 
Cole’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Hazard

CaB >24 Foe
Classified Ad Ser.

Mr. anil Mrs. M O. Hazard 
visited in Hrnwnwood Wednesday 
with their son Maurice Hasard 
and family.

A number of persona in 
community are suffering
colds.

the
with

First Baptist To 
Cooperate With 
Foreign Mission

The First lioptist Church is co ] 
operating with the Mihmom* <ie j 
puitment in loauim? their pustor | 
for m week of lecture.* on Korriffti I 
Mia.momm in Heoumont begun.in? ■ 
Sunday, Novv ti. IU*\ I'erkin* wmi j 
the Church were *hkp<l to cooper j 
nte in thin movement beejiunc ot 
their deep interest in Mu ion* Mini 
in the sending of their pm>tor to 
Jinuui'M, South Amencn and O n  
tral America this post January 
Tl»e church likewi-t* ha* two local 
imaaioiiii and pay* the full salary 
of Missionary Paul Hell, who n in 
Gautama la.

In making the motion a deacon I 
naid, “ it ia an honor for both 
Church and pastor to he asked to 
nerve ami share in thin way.* A 
nhortage of Foreign Miaaionarien 1 
in the state* made it nece -ary to 
ask the help of the local pustor.

Training Union In 
Raney Home

Ann Raney ent retained hrr Jun
ior Training I ’nion Claw ot, thr 
Nrw Hope Baptist Church With a 
social and planning Hireling Sat 
urday night at her home. Since it 
wa* near Halloween, some of the 
boy* and girls came in costume.

Game* and refreshmrnta fol 
lowed thr Halloween trend. Peggy 
le-onaid furnished a Jack o- 
lanlem for thr occasion. f

After playing several ganibs the

youngsters gathered wound table
with their pencils, Ctbyon, an, 
ronaf ruction paper To make lasso 
am'gnrnent folders, Bible , readm 
reminder*, and otbar things to b 
used in their Training t'nion.

Refreshment* c o n s i s t i n '  
of cheese and cracker sandwich* 
< hocolatr and vanilla cooRiaa, an. 
•rrange punch was served to Char 
tottr Boone, Suzanne* and Rodna 
Mitchell, lorry lieinngton, Gao 
Graham,' Peggy and Koy Btephen 
and Joyce Leonard. ■*

Moves. W. R Leonard "and L> 
H Haney, leaders, «u.l .la tiostesr 
Ann Raney. v  m

•*••• Con'e*
Mdler-Cupamli fashions a dress
maker suit of sheer wool perfect for 
any fall day The design mske* usa 
of many buttons as wrH as s string 
tie st the high neck ooening Hip 
detailing gives a lengthened torso 
Illusion. Sites K 21). Coder S?(J 00.

WITH SCIX acAM  v ’ Y  
PrtrtNvia AND 
i n t l N I  CAM

* Y ow*tl be x . t ygfe
— . — — - policy with (T.j" P V—  p o . . . .

IP. i ouai t.rv vo*. W t , 
yen have an JEr-t C y 
u.iiy  A u k  m .l I* l* c 'it »  
you haee t * p*r< n" 
. fv e of a qua.<r.a] 
A • '  t  • • be.t^s 
no * .'«i aa arca-.tt.

«mni too i n
FACE TO FP.CE
with r io u u f

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE a

Phones 418 or 564 214 Main
• ''-04

407 Mam Phone 447

«%
*

More for Your Money 
With Words New 

Long-Life Guarantees
Word. Winter King pottenger bafterie. wtlh longer 
guorantaai giva you more top parformanca ot the 
.uma low price, the tamo high qoohty. Choose from 

batteries that tell 17 to S 1 5 than other brondz.

You May

WIN A NEW 
1956 FORD

S IM
PLENAM1NS
pbs MB VITAMIN In  

M UITIPII ¥ l

' 5 -Wank 
Supply ol 36,

O N IV  * 2 ”
■ Bottle of 72. $4.79

Betel, of 144. to NAMES
DIAWN EACH 

WIN A 1956 TO«D 
NEXT 1000 NAMES DRAWN 

EACH W H ONE YEATS SUPPLY 
OP SUPER FIENAMINS

10 FORDS GIVEN AWAY NATIONWIDE
Yet, a now '30 Ford V8 Tudor AAoiniinor will bo 
your, if you're one of the top 10 noma* drown. 
Nothing to buy, nothing to do ... except write yoec 
name and oddrott on an official entry blank.
Como into our Re soil Drug Store today and enter 
•Him big SUPER PIENAMINS SWEEPSTAKES.

11 VITAMINS, 12 MINERALS 
in One Daily Tablet
It may bo your lucky day... when you enter thl* 
exciting Super Plena min. Sweepstakes. And while 
entering, you may discover the wonderful truth 
obout Super Plenomins—eoch tablet gives you 
more than your minimum daily requirement of a* 
vitamins whose nutritional minimums are known 
to man —PLUS important minerals including 
calcium, phosphorus and 1 Vt times your daily 
iron and iodine requirements.

Super Plenomins may be the best gift you con give 
yourself— they may give you a whole new loose 
on life... restore vital energy and guard against

O Im.L  a J I - 4 x* B Iffcorl aa m . 1* , — .. **. ..lOvh OT If ti|Tv)f TuTIF f wOQ Ylwfnwfli* 1*1 j  wwf

Wards Finest Tube-Type 
Rayon Tire N o w  O n l y . . .

I 4 35 ! 5 75
t  00 16 block watt 6.70 15 biocfaurcti

rnrh . . . when you buy in pairs . . . plus excite 
tax and your 7 aid tire* in trade.

/i
o .  I

_________  t
F /rs virf DELUXE, the tue thot combmet the two mo.t wonted feotore. In a tire ., t I
k>ng nileage r ’'> troctum you con depend on. Deloie't wide multi-tow design ollowg,^ 
e .  n»od robbet to come in contact with the road, a. o result you get long e v e n ^
.  > r with top tteeimg ease and control During thi. week you can save 30% t.onj 
Wuidc ulieadv low no trade in livt price on Deluxe *ayon blackwalls et whitewall*.

Remember. . .  lU x a l l  Stores  
soil Super P le n o m in s . . .
Visit our Rexa ll Store Todlayt

Sn eep ifake* during  Novem ber only •> enPtr by Novsm ber 3 0 ,1955

FOR STEADY DRIVING POWER
Wards Standard with 100 omp. hr copocity, 1 1  3 8
43 plates, plastic separators, rubber cose. ■ I

s u m  FOR HEAVY-DUTY WEAR
Words Heavy Service, 113 amp hr. copocity, j  C  3 8  
51 pietes, fiber fias separators, rubber cose I w

PEAK POWER AND PERFORMANCE
Words Super Power, 125 omp hr. copocity, | 0 -TN 
57 plates, robber separators, piostk cose I V

*PIU» YOU* OLD BATTERY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ONIY 10% DOWN, BALANCE ON TERMS

I
H P

Th# Sits 4 40-13 470 13 7.10-1 J 7 40-13 1.00-19 4.00-14

W o Me*
*J HofkwolU* JO 10 31 50 34 95 3120 41.95 2d 70

Hr Trade In 
list Fth#
> MockwolK**

41.00 43 10 49,90 1440 <9.90 41.IS

Soio P'ira 
}  WHtowattt* 34*0 31.45 42.73 44.B3 11.40 « m p y

No Trede te 
iht Prise
S WhPeweH,**

32 40 53 >0 41.10 44.90 71.40 49.90

•PLUS EXCISE TAX AND YOU* 1 OLD TIRE* M TRAM.
• * n u s  Excise TAX.



ROUND-UP 
on the CAMPUS

at Ranger Junior College
Mr* John Lo>* was ill «n<l un- 

tblr to attend Sunday church 
•nioM .

iE W  STYLXNC FOR 1956 BUICKS: The classic beauty of Buick styling for 1H56 Is ex
emplified in thi* photo showing the ttCsc front-end with its V-shaped grille, tbc dist
rict ive rear end design of the Koadmaster ami the nrofile of the new four-door hardtop 
n the Su|»r series. For 1906 Buiek offers a hardtop in every scries, higher contfM-cs- 
lon V-8 engine's that develop 255 horsepower in the Roadmastor, Super and Century, 
nd 220 horsepower in the Special, and a new variable pitch 'T-ynaflow transmission 
hat Improves performance without sacrificing any of Hoick's traditional smoothness of 
>peratkon. T h e  new Buick w.il be given its first formal showing at Huirhead Motor Co. 
n Eastland Friday. November 4.

SISIT IN BAITS 
tOME

Mr. and Mrs. D H Branch and 
hair thrrr Itaughtrr. wars k«r* 
siting In tha ham* o f Mr. and 

drm. J. W Bait*. They arc from 
Vrdmarr, Oklahoma.

MR AND MRS DOBBS 
TO V IS IT  HERE

Mr and Mr*. Jerry Debit* of 
Fort Worth arc to visit with her 
pawnt*. Mr. and Mr* W A 
inoon, thi* weekend.

ROBINSON S V ISIT
’ ITTM ANS V IS IT  
N GORMAN

Mr*. Earle Pittman ami chil- 
ron. Fatty and Bobby, rpent 

' saaday in Gorman vtmling hie 
••rents, Mr and Mr* R. A Pli
man and her mother, Mra. Vera 
lamrick.

IN DENTON

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Kobinaon, 
Sylvia and Tommy vbutod in lien 
•■n with her pa rent? Mr. and Mr*. 
S. A, l*rvett Tueaday Mr*. Rob 
taaan'i 'laughter, Cecil Lynn and 
her hunband, Jerry 
thrm thrrr.

ACKER EVERETT CHOSEN
AS OUTSTANDDING MAN

Mr. and Mr* R. C. Everett have 
received word that their ton. Ark 
nr. who U la the Navy aboard the 
L’ .SS. Carrant, waa aelerted a* 
nuUtandtps man o f the divieion 

Hr I* studying electronics and 
Ka<lar.

A lsrrr number o f fan* follow
ed the Kan per* to Athen* last 
Saturday for their same with 
Henderson County Junior Col
lege.

Among those from KJO were Dr ' 
ami Mr*. Price K Ashton, Mrs. K .» 
A. Jame-on. Mr. and Mr*. H. L. 
Willis, I>r. David L. Norton. Hetty 
Hrorkman. Lorane Koeniiseh. Bar
bara B merson, Diane White, and 
Delia Joinei.

Parent* o f several e f the Ran- j 
ger* also attended the game These
included Mr. and Mr*. John W. 
Butler, parent* e f John Robert j 
Butler, from Rusk; Mr and Mrs. I 
S. E. Adcock, parent* o f Sherman . 
Adcock, from HilUboro; and Mr 
and Mr*. William Henderson, par 
enta e f  Teddir Henderson, from • 
Austin. Also Liston Wiggins, fath
er of lion Wiggins, wa* there from 
Irving; and from Fort Worth came 
Mr and Mr* H. H. Hightower, j 
parents o f Buddy Hightower.

Beverly Cary *prnt the weekend

Band Booster 
Club Meet Tue.

The Rand Booster Club of Ran- 
1 irvr High School met Tuesday at 
: ? :3ll at the band hall for their 
monthly meeting All business was 
dismissed and it was voted not to 

1 have another meeting until the 
first o f the year.

SPEND WEEKEND IN ABILENE

Johns y Swrinney and Gene Bag- 
well spent the past weekend Ul 
Abilene

HOSPITAL
NEWS

in Vernon visiting her parent*. 
Mi. and Mr*. J IL Cary.

Bobby Martins' haircut was the 
big attraction around college Mon 
day Since "Green Grow t h e  
Lilacs”  was over and it was no 
longer necessary for him to wear 
hi* hair long, the boys on the 
campus derided that it was time 
for him to have a haircut. Thirty 
five o f  them rot Martins out of 
bed Sunday night, and with 
scissors o f all description* gave him 
a rather “ nondescript”  crew rut.

■ ----------- ----

School spirit is high on t h e  
campus this wedk, and a large
group o f the college boys decided 
to publirite Saturday's Homecom
ing game and festivities in an ori
ginal manner. The boys, dressed in 
odd costumes and disguised Hal
loween style, went to the Hodge* 
Oak Park Halloween Carnival in 
the Recreation Building and en
tered the talent show Les Camp
bell, one o f the cheer leaders, act
ed as spokesman and invited the 
audience to attend the Homecom
ing game and other activities thi* 
weekend, after which the group 
sang the alma mater o f the Ran
ger Junior College.

Bobby Martin* wa* asked to 
show o ff  hi* new haircut as most 
people knew him only a* Curley 
with the long hair in “ Green 
Grow the l.ilara.”

A fter iewving the Recreation 
Building, the motley group went 
down the middle o f Main Street 
singing the school song again. 
Townspeople should know from 
this demonstration how the college 
students feel about Homecoming.

A correction should be noted in 
the caption under the picture of 
the Peregrinity Club officers, their 
sponsor, and sweetheart. Bobby 
Brooks o f Breckenridge is the re
porter instead of James Kennedy 
as stated under the picture.

Mr*. Jack Roger* is 
treatment pationt for 
spinal injury.

still a 
recent

Several o f the usual attrndanta 
for church service* on Sunday 
were absent from their regular 
pew. Wr surmise peanut thresh
ing could be the reason —  as most 
o f us agree.

A number o f farmers in this 
vicinity are through with thresh
ing and selling, and bright balm
of hay stored in the bom.

Mrs. J. P. Stnckler hail visi
tors on Saturday Her son and his 

i wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strica- 
ler, o f Fort Worth and Mr*. Lu
ther Moody o f Ranger, spent the 
day with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Dean 
[visited recently in Graham with 
her siater Mrs. Etta Brittain, and 
a niece Mr*. Wanda Frasier and

j family. In Jackshoro, they visited 
another niece, Mrs. Carol Clay 

• ton and family.

Mr. and Herman Nerger had a*
their dinner guest Sunday, Clyde 
Antwine, who preaches for the 
Cheancy Church o f Christ.

going ahead with plans to move
to California soon. Her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Wilson will accom
pany them and make her home
there.

Mr*. Alton I ’nderwood, Jessie 
and Rita visited the parental Will
Underwoods on Sunday after
noon. |

Mr*. Emma Green, Mrs. Sula 
Walton, Mrs. Sarah Wilson and 
Mr*, tail* Melton spent Thursday 
afternoon at Mrs. Richard Tuck
ers in quilting a quilt for Mrs. 
Melton.

The Bill Reids have moved to

We saw and chatted with Jack
Hart in Cisco Friday —  another
Cheaneyita.

Mr*. Mary Tucker is spending
a few week* in Coleman with her
daughter Mr*. Doc (E va ) Stone o f
Olene.

Mia. John Love end thi* writer 
were in Eastland Wednesday, at
tending a leader training meeting 
for 4-11 adult lewder* supervised
hy assistant county H-D Agent, 
Faye Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Meltor. are

N O TICES
It la d M ie r a v i  to lo t  to egh  
from  com m on cold hang on
Chrome bronchitis may develop it your 
cough or chcvt cold »  not treated Start 
qua k using Crcomutsion st directed 
Creomulwon soothes raw throat snd 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
espel germs phlegm, mildly relases 
systemic tension snd awls natute fight 
the cause of irritation No narcotics. 
For Children get milder, faster 
Crromuision lor l  hiljren in the ptnk 
and blue package at your drug counter.

CREOM UITSION
Slava Cs*e*c Chart Cates. Wests krtackmt

a l
. . . H O M E

AMBUL ANC E

O n  GROCERY 
.  I I .  MARKET

501 W. Moin _________I. G A . _________ Phono 214
FRIDAY A SATURDAY SPECIALS

DURAND S GOLDEN 2>i Caw I CJ.ADIOt.A

Sweet Yam s.................19c Biscuits.................. 2 for 27c
NORTHERN—BO Cassnt

Napkin >
KRAFT SLICED A-O* fk «

15c Pimento Cheese . .  lb. 33c
BETTY CROCKER —  Bo. KRAFT SLICED—«  Os Phg

Cake M ix ....................33c American Cheese . lb. 33c

: ; r r tissue 3 R“" 25
“S T  SUGAR !5 ,b 49 H IX S O N

PREMIUM Z m m $ £  27* COFFEE
KLEENEX100- J " 29 F .X TR A  R IC H  

•

S S T  CCrOAHUT 19 LB 79*
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 5 '*- 49*
DFL M ONTE- 3«3 Can

Whole Green Beons , , ,  29c
DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL 12 Os Caw

C o m ............................. 16c
DEL MONTE YELLOW CREAM— 303 Can

C o m ............................. 16c

WHITE MOUSE 30J Caw

App-e Sau ce .................. IPe
DEL M ONTt M l  Can

Pumpkin........................13c
PILLSBURY— 1>« Lb Baa

Pancake Flour................19c

New patient admitted to t h e  
W « t  Texas Clinic is C. D. Stag- 
ncr, Ranger, medical.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
MEET MONDAY

The Royal Neighbors of Ameri- 
I ca No. ttO.Vi met Monday night in 
regular session with oracle Tillte 
Hicks preaiding.

Routine business wa* transact* 
j ed anti report on ill members wa* 
riven Mra Ellen June* appointed 
flag bearer, t'allie Lee appointed 
faith. I'enny prise wa* brought 
by Ellen Jone* and won by Tillie 
Itirka. There was 12 preaent.

GaW
R C HARRELL REPORTED 
MUCH IMPROVED

Mi** Ines Harrell, assistant cash
ier and executive sec re la ry o f the 
Eastland National Bank ha* re
turned to work after an absence 
o f two day*, because o f the ill news 
of her father, R E Hairell Mrs 
M H Oliver, a teacher in Young 
School, also stayed with her par
ent* those days. Mr Harrell's con
dition is much improved now.

DEL MONTE FANCY 30J Cut

Spinach....................... 15c
VERMONT MAIT

Syrup . . .
M A F tE - ia -O a  B*t

......................33c

CHUCK ROAST i.b  39 5 W I F T 5

PORK SPARE RIBS I *  49
P R F .M Il iM  

T H IC K  S L IC E D

“  FRYERS i s  49 BACON

BRISKET I K  15 2 lbs. . . 98c

SSc ’ * “  CHOPS u  49 PORK ROAST u .  35*
« a  t w i m  a h . ' : . , . ~ M

CfflHABflH CRISP

CI.ARK E X VISIT 
IN TAYLOR

Mr. ant Mr*. Wild* t lark* and 
daughter* Kay and Cynthia visit
ed in Taylor with her mother and 
father, K*V and Mr*. Wallace N.
lhm.«on, o rtr  th**

VISITORS IN INK 
ftoftlNSON MOMt

Mr-* Jim Ifetki o f Br»*i kunnJpr 
w hrr* vb itk if in the homp o f Mr* 
H f in f  kohiruton

Give her the world’s 
smallest 23 jewel watch

P e t i t e .
M B u l o v a

It  tmrrs upon the heels of the moil successful Huivk 
in history —and Iteats it on every score.

In shimmering steel and solid sinew, it's Iluick for 
— anti there! never been anything like it for pure 

automobile.
You get a good hint of whaf we mean when yon take 
in its sweep-ahead styling-from the air-splitting 
prow of its V-front grille to the robust rake of its canted 
rear profile.
You get an even lietter hint when you open the doors 
and see the daz/le there.

But It’s when you put this beauty to the city streets 
and the open highways tliat you learn the beat of it

For here is performance without parallel. A new 
advance in Variable I’ itili IJynaflow* goes airplanes 
one better-steps up your getaway in normal driving 
util tout iv* itching the pitch. But when you do need that

. Never before haa go 
beautiful a watch . . ,  

23 lewela . . .  been cre
ated in thia amall site 

and at thia low price.
Olksr fslsss “La PsNle"

" I d a  fram t i t  to  I* II foot

D. E. PULLEY
J I W E L I R

W h e n  be tte r  a u to m o b i l e *  aro built Buies will build them

extra surge, it's there Instantly- and in extra abundance.

The might of big .‘122-cubic-ini h VS engines in every 
Senes brings new record high power to all Hoicks — 
lluAimura, Si per. Century, and the bedrock-priced 
Scut si.. And to lumdle such dynamic driving (tower, 
tlio w hole rear end lias been endowed with extra brawn 
and heft and solidity.

W e  could spread licfore you an tire of blueprints 
on the engineering gems that \,taik the spectacular * 
performance and ride ami bundling and roadability 
of these great Hiiickv for 1950.

But you can get the full and magnificent story riglit 
bow. at our sliowrooin. in a face-to-face ineeling with 
tin' best Buick vet - now on display, anti setting a 
dazzling new pattern for 1956.

*New Adeem eil Vartuf'l* h i, h Dyisu/L u It the only DyiwfLao 
Hunk Imlldi Itthiy It I, Ie,.mh.rd am til id'muter Suiirr and 
Century opltottal al made it extra nut m the SpwfgL

Sit MCKII >11A VON ON TV

/ •

\

Muirhead Motor
i «  m
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SOIL CONSERVATIONIST 

EXAM INATION PLANNED

The l '.8. Civil Service Cam 
mission ha* announced e*»mina 
tion* for the position* of Soil 
Conservationist, Soil Scientist, 
and Bunge Conservationist, at 
*3670 a year, and Engineer (A g 
ricultural and Civil) at I434K and 
i  *1*30 a year, for employmen 
with the Soil Conaervation Ser
vice, L'.S. Department of Agri
culture, in the State* o f Texaa, 
Oklahoma, Arkan*a«, and Louisi 
ana.

Full information and applica
tion* may be obtained from the 
pout office, or from tha Execu
tive Secretary, Hoard of I’.S. Ci
vil Service Examiner*, U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture I’.O. Box 
1898, 3808 McCart Street, Fort 
Worth, Texa*.

DOPE
(Coatiiiutd from Png*; One)

bork to »«*t* h girl friend.n K*-
mor < fully h* confer srd, “ I try to 
b«* true* to both o f thrm M

(barge* of ruirrotu# violntion 
were* to bo filod nguinst the |>mir 
today nnd a complete record c hot k 
wan to b* filed with *U»to on both 
Duvuton arid Duke* mid the car 
they wore driving.

“Trouble In, by the time we’ re 
old enough to read a woman 
like m hook, our eyre go had!” (Continued from Page One)

Marled by disabled veteran# in 
government ho* it® Is and in upecial 
workshop- maintaned by the Aux 
iliary.

Through the following winter 
and spring month# tire disabled 
men are given profitable employ 
ment i-huping the little red flow
ers. The program comes to a c lim
ax when the rale of the finished 
product Urice* place on the streets 
in all communities throughout

Brother Cisco 
Folk Is Dead

FOR MISTLETOE TIME -
Just Ihc thing lo wear under 
I hr mistletoe Is this black velvet 
dress. It's embroidered with 
bright green holly leaves and 
red berries Part of a select 
wintcitime collection, it was 
first shown in New York City.

CALLED TO BEDSIDE ■ ........ . "
OF NEPHEW son of Mr. and Mr*. Fred John

_  _  . . . . . .  *on of Ci»co, died in a Weather
K. ( . Everett wa* called to Mul- foH  ho u , rr„ llt|y

land Tuesday night to be at the . . . .
bedside of hi* nephew. W. B H* WM ■ broth" r ° f 
Shat in k. w ho has been critically Johnson and Mra. Ollie Kaynold 
ill, but is some improved. of Cisco.

A set n< from the Technicolor film “The Gun that Won tha 
W e* l" starring Dennis Morgr.n, playing Friday and Sat
urday at your Ranger Drive-In Theatre.

I WAC AT \\OKK Private Nan.y (i. Lynch. « ami.ridge, Mata., 
pals the HnKhli.f touches on a poster In the Training Aids 
Branch of Tlie WAC Kchool. tort McClellan. Ala. Here srr made 
visual training aids awd In instructing WAC basic trainee*, clerical 
workers, non-commissioned o<1trers. officer eandiriitea. end otherra 
In basic and advanced courses at the new W.tC Center.

4»T MAIN

Ticklers

Complete Service for 
in 66~piece Set

AtnriW>Bii.i
patTviNt;
6Au\JNC3

‘You’r# tha moat stubborn paraon I avar saw! Why don’t 
ou stop and study tha road map? I don’t ramambsr ail

thaas bumpai”

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
FIRST-QUALITY CHINA 

17 PATfERNS-OPEN STOCK

M f im  Set,
Peg 41.50

Extra cunt incl. at tola pricet 
10%  holds any sot till Da<. 15

Now — beautiful, tronvluconl china only slightly 
higher than semi portelain at Words low tala 
prices Now an extra wide assortment -  all types 
of patterns, some brond new; superbly crofted 
— all treasures1 4 extra cups with 66-pc. 6 with 
100-pc. set. Coma, see1

Chsose from: Willow, Corsage, Rose Cbintt,
Nocturne, Moss Rose, Rosalinda, Tempo, Man
darin, Cotillion, Moisomtime, Moonlight, Plating 
Sharon, Regal, Coprice, lyric, Florentine.

GUARANTEED 

OPEN STOCK 

A ll  PATTERNS

1’ ir-lna a child? It’* like keeping a cal In a slwchoxi 

you cnn’l — unless llsr stiltjrrt want* lo nsoperale.
t ie  lake time to get friendl) and acquainted. S f  

And the expression eliarartrri-lir of )our xolingaler. 

TW n we ra|ilnre ll in I He lively mofhrnl that gisea 

you a portrait ikal IHesS
Make your rhiM’a portrait appointment stow.

Now oil pieces ovoilable—lor 
of leas! three years— ond as 

long after that as Use factory 
n o in  your pattern At Words 

y6u can be sure of additions 
or replacements for your tel.

N t tn  WMAT
YOU •«?

M
K
SIT

100
K .
MT

t * • i II
le«t«t • ■
Datea* Wafas • II
W*d E>assart FWai a II
•>aa4M« Fhrtaa • ta
W a  Nat • i)
Up DM*. • it
<l*a* VagataNa OMfcm a j
Wfl »ar •• »

RWrtar i —
less tww — i
Ceaere# w«at Ml fRA-l
Gm r W  1 1 _
• nO>m tw  ■* to mm R • i
f e t o r •
rme-n-ssr —.. -....  w i

W  “  ' a*

/ /
L I
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Dorcas Class 
Has Meeting 
Wednesday Noon

Mr*. Mutt Robinson and Mr*, 
fla ttie  Sudderth ner# hoeterrc.- at 
a luncheon Wednesday Boon fur 
tho member* o f (ho Dorr** Sun
day School clana 0/ the First Bap
tist Church, lha pa.-ittr, Ka!|>h K. 
I'erkin* and Mr*. Parkin*

The table waa decorate,I a ith a 
centerpiece o f fall flonors. V 
M iif "Happy Birthday To You", 
waa aaiiK to the teacher, Mr* 
(loorpe Kobm.on and a gift war 
presented to her. The Taetor led 
in prayer and the luncheon wa* 
enjoyed by everyone

A  busines* meetino wa- held ( 
and Mra. Lee Mitchell gave a de 
tut ion on Mark 9 th chapter, | 
vprace* 13 through 42. Card- were 
aent tu the au k. Throe new of 
ora were elected They were I'r* 1 
indent. Mr*. Le« Mitchell; Vice- | 
Prwaideat, Mra. Matt Kobineun 
and tlroup Captain, H r  !.uthe, 
Mirk patmk.

(Toeing prayer waa given b\ 
Mra. Kirkpatrick.

Thoee prenent wen* Mm«.v Til- \ 
lit Got*-her, P. C. U n g, J. F 
Hy«s, <3. C. McOowfn, O. R. ( i « f  
ner, Utorjp Kobinwn, M«U Kob 
iiwon, Nettie Sudderth, Lee Mitch 
ell. P l* Bo u Hand, Henry Hum 
ilton, W. S. Adimnon, Luther1 
Kirkpatrick, Hugh Hawley, ami 
Mr*. Ralph Perkins, Mrs. Blanch** 
Murray, aaaociate member wa- 
also present.
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

bdt'J h u ffm aa . aoc id ty  ed ito r

Cali 114 ac T44-W after •  p a*

Notice To W SCS 
Circle Members

/ISIT
tOME

MRS W ILLIAM S REPOSTED 
DOING NICELY

Mra. Tom Wiltiam* ha* ret u ru
ed to her home, 3 )9 Hill Atrnue, 
after having major aurgory at the 
AM Saint* Hoapital in Port Worth

'Singing Juniors' 
Meet Wednesday

The 24 “ Singing Junior*" of j 
: the Kirat Raptiat Church had a | 
| "tinging good time" at their rogul- i 
ar Wednesday afternoon choir'

' neoting A play period precoded j 
the singing and cookie* were *erv- . 
ed afterward*.

Thu»e pre*ent were Virginia 
and Mary Milmo, Teddy and Peg
gy Seeley, Emma Lou and Carol 
Sue Montgomery, Pauline Gould, 
Sue Graham, Ptorene Owens, 
/uella and fkonella Carwtle, Judy 
Halt*. Connie Meadow*. Karla 
Kirk, I lee Dee Nueaude, Bill Perk 
in*. Terry Hatfield, Charle* Per- | 
ge*on, Run me Langley, Carrol 
Jowerx, Kicky Moure A rterkurn. 
Buddy Harper, lieniae Huling, 
Patti Perkin*. Cathy Covington, 
amt Guy Lyn vjum.

Any junior age boy or girl who 
love* to »mg i* cordially invited to 
join thw group Lynda Ferguson 
- pian.it fur thi* group and Mr*. 

Theo Kerguson i« sponsor

E F ARTERBIRNS* V ISIT  
IN OKLAHOMA

Mr and Mr*. E. E. A rterkurn 
'pent the weekend viaitlng their 
on and -laughter in law, Mr and 

Mr*. E. E Arterburn, Jr at Okla
homa ARM They also visited Mr 
Arterburn'* mother, Mr* H C.

The WSCS o f the Kirat Met ho 
diet Church wiH meet In rircle* at 
3:311 p in Monday afternoon 

Circle number one will meet in 
the home of Mr*. Archie Robinson 
with Mr*. K. S. I‘ears* 11 a* leader 
Circle number two will have their 
leader Mr*. A. J Katliff and will 
meet with Mr*. B. S. Tunnell 

Circle number three will meet 
with Mr*. Gaston Dixon and Mra. 
J. T. Koberaon will be leader

A ll member* are expected to at
tend their respective circle*.

MISS MAINARD IMPROVED
Mi.» Ada Mainard who ha* been 

ill la reported to be imprev ing 
rapidly

Cisco District 
WMS Meets 
In Breckenridge

A meeting o f  the WMS o f th# 
Ci»co Baptist Association met with 
the First Baptist Church of Breck
enridge, led by Mr*. Phillip Mr- 
Gahey, a stdte approved worker 
from San Angelo. Mr*. Ralph 
Perkin* o f Ranger, presided over 
the conference meeting

Mrs. Harry Kimbler, Kastland, 
played and Mra. Gail Kuwen, Kast
land, led the opening hymn, "Tho 
Kingdom la Coming."

Mr*. H H. McBride of Rreck- 
enndge led the in\ -nation

The devotion wa* presented by 
Mr*. Grnnton Adam* o f Rising 
Star.

The theme o f the general con
ference wa* "A  Well Knit Organ
isation," given by Mra. McGahev 
She applied the work o f the WMS I 
to a dressmaker w ho must have a ! 
pattern which can he altered to 
fn each individual o f the WMS.

The meeting then divided into 
group conference* with Mra. James 
Fleming, Eastland, leading t h e

young people director*; Mr*. C. A. 
Raker, Breckenridge, LW’ A coun 
sober*: M ix Horry Grant*, Car
boh. G A. counselor*: Mr*. John
ny Smith, Breckenridge, Sun
beam* counselor*; Mr*. M. W. 
War,t, district chairman and Mrs.
W  D. Hazel, asxociatmnal chair
man, both o f Ctarn. toil the confer
ence on community mission*. Oth 
rr asaociational chairmen who led 
conferences were Mr*. F.. A. Cain. 
Breckenridge. mission study, Mr*. 
J M Townsend, Morwn, steward
ship ami Mr*. McGahry continued 
the conference with the remaining 
officers consisting o f presidents, 
vice-president* and circle chair
men.

After the group enjoyed a sack 
lunch, Mr*. McGahry continued 
the conference on missions and the 
program o f *tudy for the coming 
ywa*.

A f t e r  announcement* were 
made and gifts were presented to 
Mr* McGahey and Mr*. Ward, 
"Bless He The T ie "  wa* sang by 
the congregation.

Mr*. V H Bo-worth of Cisco 
led the closing prayer.

A called session o f the executive 
board met and it was recommend
ed that all president* would bring 
their standard o f excellence and 
mission study chairmen would

Bill Bullock 
To Visit Here

Bill Bullock, former education, 
director o f the Eimt Baptist I 
('hurch here, plan* to be in Kang 

• er Friday morning about 1U a m., 
in the home o f Rev. and Mr*. Ralph 
Perkins.

Bdl will not be able to get 
around to nee all o f hi* friends, 
so If you would like to viait with 
him, you are incited to drop in at j 
the Perkins home Bill i* In Grw 
ham to dirort the music during a 
revival there for the hint Church 
thi* week.

bring their achievement* charts to 
the quarterly WMS meeting*.

Those attending the meeting 
from the Find Baptist Church 
were: .Vmes. Keuwer, Raymond 
Bryan, Rill Swink, J B Hough
ton, le e  Evrrheart, Frank Arren- 
dale, Jimmy Jones and Ralph 
Perkin*.

Those attending from the Sec
ond Baptist were: J. D. Nichols, 
Duncan, Coulder, Betty Hood, W. 
T. towards, Reiley and Mr*. Dora 
Caraway and Benny.

The next quarterly meeting will 
be in Albany, January 12.

Laymens Week 
Nov. 6 For 
First Baptist

Laymen’s week at the Firxt 
Baptist Church will begin Sunday, 
November ti and go the entire 
week, according to President A. 
W. Warford. Speakers will be 
elected by the Church Wedne* 
duy night to bring the meaaagr* on 
Sunday at both services.

Monday night at 7 p.m. the 
regular program of the Brother 
hood will be held and jLewi* Mr 
Caleb ha* arranged a special pro- 
giam and Johnnie King will have 
something good to eat. All the men 
are invited to thi* special program 
and planning meeting that will be 
in Laymen’* Week.

Joe Denni*, Membership vice- 
president is at work and is anxious 
to have a big crowd o f men. He ha* 
four Captains, Lloyd Bruce, Carl 
Page, George Robinson, and II. C. 
Warden, each o f these men have 
three lieutenants who in turn have 
4 men.

I,. L. Bruce has: If G. Adams, 
D. C. Singleton, and Grwdy Tice.

Carl Page has, l.ee Cantrell, Lee 
Kverheart, and Tommy Huling.
George Robinson has: Jack Wil
liams, Grady Robertson, and T. J. 
Anderson. O C. Wardeg fib* Way 
land Jowera, 11 A. SfHubey, and 
O R Gafner. The mJft o f the 
church are to be highly Vommend 
ed for their activities and support 
« f  the entire church program.
| General officers ar«: President, 
j A. W. Warford, Activities vice- 
! president J. B. Houghton, member- 

hip vice-president, Joe Dennis, 
program vice president 1 .ewi* Mr- 
Caleb, secretary-treasurer, Albert 

1 Koenig, rhoirster, Keith langord, 
Benevolence, J. C. Carter, Social 
Johnnie king. Youth, Bill My*r>

Langf,
unis, Lin4a

a r  m 
heir 1 
mi ting<

Mrs William* W reported te be do- 
tag very nicely.

Arterburn in McAlister Mrs.
. erburn returned borne with t.

Mrs. J. 
\rdm«e

■ITTM
TELEVISION PROGRAMS

N GOt K H B C  T V
V! ■

!rwn. L THURSDAY, NOV 3 1 10 I I* - Home
r unsafe 3:00— Homemakers Fiesta 11 o®- Sign O ff
•arwnti 
rnw» a>

m  4:30— Mr Sweenev 12:44 1‘r t t i fw i
| - 3:45- Daily Devetioni 12:46- Kftrrnoon V irw tiM

lamnc 4:4® I’mky f ee 1.0®- On Your Account
,| 4:3® Howdy Deody 1 s® Mevie Museum

6:®0— Kalvin Knew** 1:4b- Brighter Day
K  *  4 144 Spar* Ranger | t  o®- -Mates** Theatre

ft :0®-Evening Report 8;00 Homemaker* Fiesta
|  'J  ft 3® The (ladget Man 3-3® -Mr, Swprriry
•  ft :44— Frank leaht 3:45- Devwtiaas — Daily
mtrn 1 no- Yo irB et Yoev ITT* 

7 :3®— Feople'. I boo r
i 4 Oil Kinky Lee

4 3® Roy Ragrrs
ea . M ;n®— On The Farm 
I H i  ft JO Ford Theatre

600 Kaivin Krtwm
* T 1 S 34 Superman

m?t J* 0t> Rmlirf 7t4 
I®*- B AIw* vm Jmr)

( $ 04 F van mg Report
I 4 D Cake Time

_ J i (  0® la te  Meport
|ll 14- Man Behind The Badge

| 4:4ft Saw* Caravan

50 7 0® What’s New
FRIDAY NOV ft ( i Highway Patrol

7 00— Today
| 4:4® 

9 • »
dteve Donovan 
i 'lfw lra d e  o f Sports

!* 0® i>»ng Dong S< nil 1 to On late  Report
11 1 ~  — J 3®— Baar-h For Beauty | 10:16 W * '.erf runt
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PHILCO
CUSTOM STYLED 21" TV 
AT A NEW LOW  PRICE

: t

L & J SUPPLY COMPANY
T V  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

403 West Main Phon® 203

W B A P  T V

THURSDAY. NOV J
’ t:40 Movie Marquee 
4 lb— Trick* and Treats 
4 :4b— Evening New*
4:45 Weathercast 
6 W - Mickey Mouse Club 

Cisco Kid
4:30— The Ume Ranger 

K b rw  4M»— T m  B-t Vnwr Life 
7 :10 People'* Choice 
X Ott - Dragnet 
ft:S* r*rd  •nmater 
4 M *~  Lag Video Theater 

14:4®— T#*a* New*
! • : * » —  Weether Telefacts 
14 J )  Hewn Final 
I4:S4— Count of Monte Crist»  
11 40 Tonight
11 .40— Riga Off

FRIDAY, NOV 4 
ft-SB Let’* C.e Fishing 
740-—Runup 
M O  Kitty’* Wonderland 
9 4 ® — Ding Pnng Achnol 
9 M  Sear-h For Beauty 

14:44

11:00 
1J :41V- 
12:30 
12 40 
12:46- 
1 00 
2 00
3 410 
4:14—
4 :4.">- 
4:56 
5:00 
ft .Oil 
ft :44 
7 -OO- 
7:44- 
• 40- 
«  .to
ll 40 
4:4®--

10 on 
14:15- 
I4:$6- 
10:30
1S d o
11 ;4 «-

Teaa* Living 
The Jones Place 
New*
Weather
Ann A Men Rhoe 
Curtgftn Call 
Matinee Tl aster 
Movie Marquee 
Trick* and Treats 
Evening News 
Weathercast 
Mickey Mouse Club 

-Cowboy Thrill*
Bln Ttn TI*
Ossie A Harriet 
Crossroad*
Dollar A Second 
The Vise 
Ethel sad Albert 
Passport to Danger 
Tesaa Hew*
Weather Telefart* 
Note* Final 
■4a*4en*e 
mg* Off 
Tonight

ATTEND REVIVAL 
IN GRAHAM

Mr. and Mr*. Keith 
Mr. and Mr> Dwaine Denn 

I Kerguson, and Ann Kobuu 
| in Graham Wednesday evoaing ‘to
attend the revival services where 
Hill Bullock, formerly o f Ranger,

I is directing the singing.

LANGFORDS HAVE VISITOR

Mrs. B. R. Langford o f Igwn 
i* visiting in th* home of her son
and family, Mr. and Mra. Keit^
laugford ami children. y
-------------------------- ------ —— r

PHONE 447

X *
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR TOY PURCHASE UNTIL DECEMBER I5TH

HURRY!
While Selections Are Complete!

R E M E M B E R . . .
WARDS WILL BE OPEN EACH  

THURSDAY TILL 7 P.M.

« v

Child ( Upholstered Rocker — woth- 
oblo boon olothe to w r ........10.4S

23’  Vinyl laby, rooted Saron pony 
toil, sleeping glonen* #y*«- • .7-44

Oovy Crock eit Hors* with bell — 
hoavy •  sir a duty tprmgi ..1 3  44

23* lion, yallow plush coat, or Ti
ger ot GkoB*. eoch.............2.45

CHOOSE W IND-UP OR ELECTRIC SETS

f  MTWitfi AA i rs i I a lliiuldmn Ca4 r  KaatWFlOwl̂ J JMi V nW4T
bond •aarcisen, iwep rope, etc 2 44

LIONEL FREIGHT

35.95
[* ] Dectric Diesel freight with new 
roll-hogging Mogne ttoction. Engine 
hot horn ond light, icol* model cars 
with ovto. couplerigondola, hopper 
Car, tank, co boose. 90-w. transformer.

MARX WIND-UP FREIGHT

4.98
( i )  Steam Type —tot't flrit easy-wind 
train. Steel engine with lighti and 
bell; Peel cart- - tender, boa cor, hop. 
per cor, coboota. Monuol twitches con
nect 155* outer ovol ond irmar trockt.

MARX ELECTRIC

12.95
(F) Twin-Dieiel freight, powerful 4 1 0  
locomotive with light, rear unit, gon* 
dole, bos cor, coboota. Automatic 
couplers, 102* ovol frock layout; 50- 
wott transformer. Fun al a low prise

PAY 10% OR LESS DOWN ON LAYAWAY PLAN TO HOLD TRAIN 711 DEC
i Konger RiR* 

handles bke reef rdf* .1.44

4eM«e Car—operate* by remet* bat
ten tetWiel. In any direction., .2.44

Chrome trim Detune Velocipede 4 
> sues, .from 12.44 to 1B44

40 pet. Metol heodquorlert plastic 
k • f» r  friKb Kogpole. Bag, fence...

• m
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Robinson
Food Market

"Land Ot Fury" On Your Tower Screen

l\

WE DELIVER 
121 North Rusk Street Rhone tt>2
Plenty 9arden fresh eesetables. choice home killed 
meat*, fresh variety of *andwich meats.

WILSON'S T H IC K  SLICED

BACON 2 £ . 99
Horn* M ad#. All Pork

Sausage 
2 lbs...........  95c

F ro th  P o rk

Roast
lb.

Sheriff J. li William* late yes
terday voiced the hope that “ Faint 
lend County motoriiti and ped# 
than* make Mire they’re alive to 
enjoy Dactmhrr 25 by keeping 
alert llecember 1”

The Sheriff wan directing at
tention to 1 ounty’* i»b **rv

A  acene from the Technicolor picture "Land of Fury” un* ance of .Safe Driving Day »„  i>e 
turned, unconqucrcd, a savage world of exotic splendor, camber I. Spon*«r«l nationwide 
Hlayinic Friday and Saturday at the Tower Theatre with '•> *l,r i re-dent * Committee for 
the se. ond feature, Guy Madison as Wild Bill lJiokok in I Traffic Safety, s o in.) .» the at

C/o seness  To A l l  
O f  Road Hazards
Told By Sheriff

45c "Marshall In Disguise

Ktop without the aid of it* bark 
bumper. And -tay in line 
don't weave.**

( on earning pedestrians he »aid, 
"Stepping onto the road from be 
tween purked ran* is as jicathly 
a stunt a* walking at night down 
the roadway without light-rolor 
ed clothing or some discernible 
white object,'*

louit December 15, the first 8 
1 1 > I »ay. saw a reduced number of

FRESH DRESSED— P R IM E  FED

FRYERS ... 47
Navy
Duty

L O IN  OR T-B O N E

STEAK
A  R E A L  B U Y  —  W IL S O N 'S

6 lo  8 lb . a v g .

Submarine 
Offered 

Tc Young Men
Thr I ’ .S. Navy racrntly -throw Uu,>r “  ro“ ,b

o,.en Ih— g a te ,”  lo .peak or, “  * U" r’1 mor'  1,1 ,oU l ™  ihmn

) | opportunity ami obligation to re
pin (signify in* qualified tubmi | dmtt ira ffie occidoaU «hr..u«h 

• ' '" 'form  IfcJ, K t lM  M t t N  .  | rigl
Subo urine duty offer* humor.) lanco. The problem is as clime to 

• **us interesting poaxibilitie*. The | the driver ami pedestrian a- his 
most lucrative of these perhaps is) two hands on the steering wheel 

j the extra pay allow ancaa. Men on or his two legs that carry bun
across the gtreet.

V i  l a w  it ran be 4sM  
I those statmneil on surface or each driver and pedestrian

lo  awaken every driver in jdeath*, mjune. and accidents, a. 
the « aunty and the I S. «o hi. j aif, lnM th,  national f,*ure for

____ Lb.

PICNICS
A R M O U R ’S V E G E T O L

SHORTENING
w o l f

C H I L I  
No. 2 can . .  49c

G O O D  B R I C K

CHIU,lb. . .55c

3 Lb. £ Q
l  In.

that «tay in 195«T. Thi* year, score 
keeping of fatalities in the t'oun 
t> and arroas the country start* 
November 21, ten day# before S- 
1 > Hay, and will continue ten day> 
afterward*. Published reports of 
the results will let the motorists 
know, state by state, county bv 
county, ho* others behaved in

the Submarine Servne Tha Navy ! ‘ B....  on .urra. v « r  n rk  dnvrr ami |n-.i^rr,an in I preventing driving injur,c ami
■late. that there ere unlimited op *hn" ’ du,» ' Th' r*'* to°* •k»11**1 K«»tl»nd County admit* and art. (i^ 1h, juM ^ f un. and after S-D 
portumlum now available to quoii ,rmd* ' to ^  ,<« rn« d- intrrrata ; on hi. own r*.paa.ibdity Tb- i
f - l  young no n between thr a .r  ''u" ‘h‘ " ' r> « °  *  • P " " * *  H -'W aga *• everyone com erned , ^  f f  ocode.iU, nearly 10
o f  wvaataan and thirty one for U roMan far chooe- { i. jurt thU: oat a .IngU 1 I milliaa, brought death to mam
thr L'.S. N'avjr’.  undersea.* fleet.. In«  lb*  larv.c*. arc,dent for the 24 hour, o f lb- , f>rm .... ,  vr, r th. n
Heretofore, only a -elect few . S 'ibn.r.nr rooking cant bo camber I And ,f a motor,.I ran I H n  madm k„  .. ^
Vere allow ed lo qualify for thr •“ k r . r  •*ll<>r. y° “  | b,' a,‘ “  U , i  ^ ..m ^ h ab it for om- g|wr4f,  ..At th,  pra.

#J. a.a.u- Hu, a«.: i  ikl .,1 with the twin dolphiio* pi line. I on (lay, he ran do it evory day . .  . __ _ . . . . ____ ,«nanre to wear the twin dolphin .. I . ** . J ent rate, one million prople in
_ __his uniform. ^Submarines are just by paying year around atten- u. , . . .,1 a , . a a a a J . (Cities and towns like raistland,normally base<| up««n and operate tion to correct driving proced u __ . , ... ___ v __ , . .  v  i Hanger and Cisco throughout them m : New London, ( onnecticut ures. . _  ... . . ... . . . . . .IT... 1A» WI a. # a. . . - . I’ouiilrv will be killed in just 25Key \%est, Honda; Norfolk, Vir» | Concerning good driving habit* .

jginia; San Diego, California; and Sheriff Williams suggested that ,,M̂ *** **

PAGE SEVEN

P f i n t y ' t  

o u td  o#« 
i»*#W with 

BARGAINS

• N E W S  F H O M

D E S D E M O N A
N B C

Crackers 
lb................. 27c

B y  A n .I I  M . M i . t . n
II ■ I 11 'urinr oprr

| ution. oftrn inrludr rrui*r. to tha 
I'ar Ka.t. Kuropr. Arrtir and An- 
»r<-«ir w.jrrr and South Amerlra. 

The ri.otd iritrre-tin* fort about
I -ubrnarine duty ■( thr ronrentra- 
(ion on the etluration and train* 
in* of the indixidual. A .ubrnarin-

Hob Koonee i* up and around 
after being .irk.

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

COFFEE
visited the Hyson fv'hoin ami 
Floyd Moores this week end.

Lb. 95
KIMBELL’S OLEO 2 ^ 4 5
W H IT E  O R  C O LO R E D

NORTHERN TISSUE 3 °1 25
ORANGES Lb.

Bag 39

er m alwaya advancing in hi. par
ticular rating or vocation There 
i. no .pare aboard a submarine 

Vi.iting Mr and Mr*. John A»h for a man who ia marking time, 
and family were Mr. ami Mrv I ’. “ Contact your Navy recruiter 
U. Ash and .on. for further information regarding

Aunt Ollie Fien. returned home | thin program, he will he in East- 
front a long viait with her land at the court houre each Tueo- 
daughter and family in Minne- , day," It w>« urged.
*ola. * ■ ■ ■ . .  —

Mr. and VIr*. Clyde Hogg o f MRS ABRAHAM 
l.ingirvdie vi-ite.l Um- John Al IMPROVING
len- Sunday nftcrnonii M, Imrothy Abraham, employ-

Mr and Mr.. W II. flnvis \i j ed with the telephone office, has | ohlfa-hioned,

every car owner heroine a defer, >',u* person in th’»  roun
.ive driver. “ The defensive driver tr»  h“ * • «- » l-* l having a relative 
know, himsalf and hi. car to be ur f r i , ,d  injured in a traffic ac 
ever e>|KMed to -enerniw,- like *"*"•»• They're that frequent 
thoughtless motor,-t. and pede. •<"* i “ » ‘  » »  needle* The fact,
trian. and uimafe traff,* condi tor IS t l  .how that etery twenty 
tian. He make, allowance, for « * •  >«-ond. wmeone wa. injures! 
thew highway hotheads and Kil>«* " * r'  pe->ple. while
rtreetcomer sleepwalker. In »ne-nnd-a quarter million were 
short, he escape- accident* by an maimed. Among industrial work 
tinpating and outsmarting them." r ” - vehicle accidents Idled twice 

The Sheriff suggestod that *’  m* "y  • » non-vehicular oscupa 
Kastlanil County driver, main tional amdenU. 
tain a renewable spssed always “ With the great religious event 
within legal limits, obey all traf- o f Christmas just 25 day. behind 
fic regulation, and try a little it, 8-D l>ay highlights particularly 
courtesy as s starter on S l> I •*> the moral obligation in aendeed 
and every day. I ’aa. only with prevention. Every day on the 
plenty of room; never on hill, or (highway driver, behave in a way 
curve*. 1 that belies almost every' principle

■ Signalling to turn or .top l,n*t 1 o f real religion. They disobey 
Sheriff William* j law., ignore the golden rule, act

itcd m Ihtlln- the first o f  la.t j been ill and in the hospital with continue*. “ It's smart . so is : rudely and *elfi**M\ s ! I I ’ , 
week a . guest, o f  Mr Dgvi ' | mfluenta. Bhe is M home now and extra alertness at interaoctio oa them a pn-' m no. chance

( mother and other relative-. They ■ improving quite rapidly, 
also attended Cinerama, at the 
Melba Theater.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS Mr. and Mr*. Vlutt Wilrnxson 
| and children visited their parent..

AIT.END TF.A AT 
BRECKF.NRIOGE

Mrs. J. A. Rates and Mr*. J. F. 
Roberson attended an Announee-

Since darkness brings danger, lo be their own and their brothers' 
slow down at sundown; keep far- keeper by driving and walking 
enough behind the car .head to sensibly.”

! Mrs. Ethel Keith and Mr. ami Mrs. .ment Tea in llrerkenridge for 
Maborn Wileoxsoti, thi* weekend. Mary llollouei, Tue-day

D rive it at your Plymouth dealer's — the car that's going place, with the Young in Heart 1

CM

The look that goes with Push-Button Driving and 

90-90 Turlm-Torque Power in the new P lymouth ’50

Here I. a ear more truly representative o f our jet air age 
than any you have ever seen . . .  in startling, sweeping new 

Arnn lynom ic S ty ling  . . .  in hold new concepts like /’m l-  
/fuiton'glAii ing. There*. 90 90 Tut ho Torifu r /'nicer anil 

the great new 11 y lire  V-K or new Power 1 low 6 lo give 
you Top Tluu.1 at Take-Off. And Plymouth i.  larger and 
longer outaiih-. , .  roowiier inside. IPs breath takingly 

ahead of ita time. See it at your dealer'* non /

N t / B W - a U
o m i w i r o o  r

With a muter-lip touen you 
•elect your driving range. 
As easy as flic.in. a light 
switch! Then Plymouth, 
fully automatic Powerful* 
— the world's smoothest, 
most advanced transmis
sion lakes over. Its  Use 
afflmate Ui dnvuig ewe. I

• All-new Aerodynamic
3W V -«  available with PowerPwk In all 4 llnee Belvedere (tavoy. Plaaa and Suburban Or chonae l«7 hp 
In Behrrdere and Suburban luirs In Savoy and Plata line, yesi get l*U V I hp II you prefer the super- 
ec.siusiiy ot Ptyiuouilis PowerPtow ( —oho available In all «  Uu*e you get US lip. or U I lip with puwerl-ok.

CLARKE MOTOR CO. MAIN&MARST0N STREETS S l l

>■' k.i,.v 5

PENNEYlS
A t W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y 1

P o n n o y 'i  

o u td o #t 
it to lf  w ith  

| B A R G A I N S

NOT O N E . . .  TWO PAIRS OF 
STRETCHABLE NYLONS
B u y  ’um by th« 4 r » » * r f « l—  S P E C I A L !
*•11 n# v'• i(r«lrkakl« iiyloR*.  ̂ PAIR
!>•< tally prit»d for Founder I ^  a  m

>«y T K *y  fit • •  no o lbor ^  ^  A K
( tlo ck in cs  can  —-  n r * * r  **K or 

b a f  D ark  n a m i  Sia«a M id*#. packed in  a

N orm . I on* r - llo *b a n «  #n«#lop#

N O V I M B I I  5 Hi

FOUNDERS DAY
VALUE!

Original 
lUHrKKS 

AA Quality 
SILVERPLATE
r.2 pr.

le n k r  for 8 ! 1 6 ,s
AMERICANAw deeigBml ewrlu- 

aivelt for Penney*e by The Inter
national Miser t ompans I F  on- 
sirrlu! for holiday entertaining, 
I hri.lmas giving! Right now at MV. 
ing. you gel be.uliful, well-balanced 
ailverplate . . .  Rne AA qualm . with 
point, of wear overlaid with added 
silver for long brilliant service!

ta rw i.lv  resist »i»t 
rheet (4  00

16 teaspoon*
8 - .,i|> or

oesM-rt »posm.
R dinner fork.
1 salad or 

pastry fork.
S hollow handle 

knisea
2 serving spoons
I batter knife
1 sugar .hell

Fo u n d er * D ay  S p e c ia l' D acro n  
fillo d  p i l lo a i  —  a ir l i* h l .  ptrm -  
a n o n lly  f lu f f y ,  odorlaaa, non 
a ll# r* ir  Covorod in roaabud  
prin t nylon  H and  w a d ia b lt ,  
dry q u ick ly  C ord»d #d*#o 
Patt#l» If) by 2b »»* b air#

METALLIC DBXONATF.D

DRAW DRAPES
e 10 1*1.FATS TO PAIR
• I '• IN, It III U »INU
«  in  on m i i i .Ms
• IN. ' " I N

4 00

r ACIt
388

P A I R

Cromc Tanned 
Leather

MOCCASINS
AIRTOOT INSOI.K 

ASSORTED (tlLO K S  
SI/KS Win,,el, & ft,,III-

1 00

I 'A lll

Dacron - Nylon 
Tricot Knit

SUPS
NEW NOVELTY 
TR EA TM EN TS j
S IZ E S : 34 40

2 ) * °

Girls Wide 
Sweep Nylon

SUPS
W uVFN N'YI.ON TOPS 
TAFFKTIZKD  NYLO N- 

SKIRTS *

1 00

Girls Acetate 
Lace Trim
RRIEFS

r.r. DF.NIKR A r FT ATS
TRICOT.

W HITE and C O L O U

4 te1oo

Pinwale
CORDUROY

MACHINE W ASHABLE 
ASSORTED SOLID 

COLORS

7 7 *
YARD

Boys Washfast 
Cotton Flannel

SHIRTS
SANFOItRl/.KD 

ASSORTED CO UlltS  
SIZE: 4 - 16

1 00

-  Prices For Nov. 5th O nly-
— —

A

X
* f r

V
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Accidents Show Need For Guide

RANGER TIMES. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S. 19G5

Failure * f  iHulta to pi<i|» rUy iniuien at Austin
guide you nr in run training t halve >i gin fatulitn- to date,
-elm* mu rrspon b >■ fur a he «aul, f >un I only two adult* re
high hunt' nr art idem rule this -ponrb e and they died of wlf
lull, yep. ,-ti the Kxeetilka See- inflicted wound.- while bun tins
r «H iy  e f the (iame mid Kish Coin Another *>iult was killed by a

stray bullet flre>l by a sixteen year 
nl.l A mother 4i«l instantly wrhen i 
her It year-old son lost control 
of an automatic IS gauge shotgun 
as he fired at a squirrel.

The nine other fatalities, ac
cording to the Executive Secre
tary, invoked boys in lhair lower 
teens hunting with other hoys :

7 " f l p n r h n r n _
COSTS LESS! 
HEATS BEST!
MOOt.L 
LMIC 12 

121*00 BTU

M C M  

2 0 ,0 0 0  H TJJ

24.95 34.95

on e  as iw t  u

25,000 H IU  55.000 BTU

39.95 49.95

FREE Delivery! FREE Installation! 
AVAILABLE FOR BUTANE!

R s S (. I

without supervision.
Four of the fatalities involved 

,22 nflea, a favorite weapon of 
y oungston.

Included in the other fatal aeci 
dents were a ten-year-old hoy who 
was pulling a -410 shotgun toward 
himself as he removed U from a 
car when It was discharged; a 
thirteen yeer-old boy whose rifle 
was discharged into his own body 

! us he crawled through a fence and 
a thirteen year-oW boy who threw 
his loaded gun hard aver his 
■ hoiilder after idiovtiiig at a >«iuir 
rel causing it to fire and bill a 
fifteen yenrodd boy walking be

One fifteen-year-old bey hunter 
’ was unloading a 22 rifle when it 
was discharged, hilling a fourteen 
year old companion.

Some time-worn causes were 
connected with nenfatal accidents 
already reported. A sixteen year- 
old boy picked up a loaded, cocked 
gun by the barrel and H was die- 
rhargedd striking hiai in the chest. 
A teenly-year-oid lad was .hot in 
the legs when a companion f i "  
down crossing a ditch and di 
charged his shotgun

“ It’s pretty rough," said t h 
Executive Secretary, “ and t!

hunt is

i cst custom and certainly ia 
I to stay.

asking too much when we 
mere unescorted youngster.

I ’

GOOD COWS . . .  
GOOD C A R E . . .  
GOOD F E E D . . .
M E A N S

serve safety 
simply are bey 
aetty "

fur cooperation by parents 
persons interested In perm

doors.

- o a X f v . s n s  -ia
.%i ir.Au  im  • n u i

IN DAIRYING
for maximum success use the R

□ E D  C H A IM
I *  POINT "

D AIRY  
PROGRAM

O  DAIRY COWS MOST HAVE PLENTY 6000 ROUGHAGE 
©  DAIRY COWS MUST HAVE PLENTY 6000 CLEAN WATER 
©  PROTEIN IN DAIRY FEEO l  R0UGHA6E MUST BALANCE 

©  DAIRY COWS NEED MINERALS (Salt Cj Ic i m . PHospImm 
©  AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF VITAMINS IS A MUST 
©  CORRECT MILK PROCEDURE GIVES REST PRODUCTION

hi |H Ud memt aM# <W Kd«r 
«» fr̂ wt fit# ha* 4ewt* m tfc#

■  '
f» ord

fc'ftl. *1 -V . ■ ■■ .---r--h TVe*e ha. fr.M -HU pebd »
•tfUitv TW  Mb MW r»F

H T V  Wat

***«.<-•* nf 
HKD CHARM

Wt A  ’ cd »l
*»* ■ e.4 |M(

See It Now!
TiedJVcId

B u l o v a ^ S 1
•  n  jam s
•  SUF WIKOlNQ

* Ct«T*ltD WATtmOOr 
o im m  AMBU MAINSPRtM 
2M0CX If StSUMT • «im4MCftna

wt* McA U<W

Out Prrforms, Out-Styles 
4ny Watch Ever Created/

D. £. PULLfcY
I l f  t u n

Jewelry - S U vtran t
Oiaruooda . W atchaa

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY ©
- »VtO«A

■  I W«e*t b C-+>
V. Hh«

rnnfto CO 9»*m

four One-Stop Ford A Hatchery Service 
RANGER. TEXAS

—  I

ANTED!
Clean Cotton

RAGS
R anger T ims

RANGER, TEXAS

WE GIVE S& H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDAY. NOV. 4-5

HOLLANDALE

MARGARINE
i i 1

2 at 39C
i-1
r COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES r
.

23c
LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN
_

2 “”27C
CALTOP ELBERTA

PEACHES
•

No. 2V. Can

IVEN READY

B I S C U I T S 3l  21C
CAMPFIRE

1 Vienna Sausage 2 c * “  19c
ALL FLAVORS

JELL0 3 p k ,‘ - 25C

No. 2Vg Can HUNTS

PEARS 35c
12-Oa. Can MISSION

DRINKS 5c
Box 12‘*— Regular

KOTEX 29c
25-Ft. Roll W AX PAPER

CUTRITE 26c i

Strawberries 
25cFROZEN 

10 Oz. Pkg.

FRONTIER GIRL

Pork & Beans
2  : . r  1 9 c

ARMOUR S STAR

FRYERS Lb. 49C
SHORT

RIBS Lb.

BABY BEEF

7-ROAST

___ 29
Lb. 39

SW IFTS PREMIUM

BACON 53

ARMOUR’S STAR

SAUSAGE Lb. 39
SW IFTS PREMIUM COOKED

PICNICS v 39
LOIN

STEAK u. 59
DIAL

SOAP 2 £ . 25
DIAL

SOAP 2 - 1 8
BLEACH

CLOROX Q. 17
FAM ILY  PACK M. & M.

CANDY •-O I.
PWg. 29

CAU FO RNIA RED RIPE

LETTUCE Hood 15c Tomatoes Crtn. 16C
SUNKIST

LEMONS i v 19
PASCAL

CELERY Stalk 17
WAXED

RUTABAGAS 2 ^ 15

Y E L L O W

ONIONS
RED D E LIC IO U S

APPLES

©2
( p

KY.

BEANS
x

S / ^ e ty <

i f t

* 4"

m
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BSP Meets For Pledge Ritual, 
Program Banquet, Reception

* ) '*/ r.«

Meeting for tlieir annul banquet 
end pi'-<tge ritual Sutur.li>> night 

the i »*ae llrr Roof Uerden.
Eastland, Hia Zeta Pi anil Xi 
Alpha y.vta chapters of Kota 
St,in« I ‘hi held a program follow 
•d by a recaption to which their 
huaban.l acre invited.

Mr*. Joe Sparks, vice preaident 
of I f la l ‘i chapter, conducted the '0f"V on  Worth,
pledge ritual for all new mem 
Mfp: Mine*. Stave Beard, A I.
Gallagher, Bill Sikea, Rufua Hut I 
pitta, Lea gtrawu and Jerry C. * 
f'afSer. Ml». W. C. Moore was un 
able to attend the meeting and | 
will receive her pledge later. ,

T V  roof garden decorate,! I ■ ? * '"« Z' U  11 
in a Halloween Uieme featuring!1
hi ark cat*. maaki and pumpkin* I Mr* Yorman Uueaa and Mr. 
Cantering the long banquet U -I Luther Wileon were In charge of 
blea were pumpkina end black | deoeaugtng the V II. aaaiated by
taadln aurrounded in autumn Minea. Jack Horn, J W hidaon.

old, having keen tiougnt in Ger
many by Mra. George M. Daniel 
when she waa there with her 
hu.band. Captain Daniel; a talk, 
Mra. Art Johnaon, >ponaor.

Attending were .14 member, of 
Beta Sigma Phi in Caatiand and 
a former member o f Xi Alpha 
Zeta chapter — Mra. Jame* Hark 

ler of Poi 
Program, for the banquet 

were faahioned a> a map of Teia*. 
imprinted with t^e yellow roee of 
Texaa, am) favora were ceramic 
aahtray. bearing the Beta Sigma 
Phi emblem and three .tan, deaig- 

three-star

eavea and persimmon*. Between 
the pumpkina were m a il howl..

Janie, Hendricka o f Ciaco, l.u- 
ther Wdavit, Neil Hurt and Geor-

o f mangold. The speaker*' Ublr lf» M. Daniel. Mra. Joe Spark* 
bore a black bowl o f yellow | »"*l lto"  Doyle were chair
Taliaaian r<mea, the aoronty I “ »* ' » « *  decorationa. a.

aiated by Mmea. Bill Arther, loir 
The program for the banquet Xinard and J. < Kuykend'd. 

fo llo w : invocation, Mra Larry ! Mra. R. M. Sneed and Mra. P S 
k M til; Welcome, Mra. J o *  ' Ervin were the muaic committee
Spams; reaponae, Mra. Steve I The Zeta Pi rhapter aerved na
heard; nglair, Kalliope record., hoateaaea to the Xi Alpha Zeta. or. 
the Instrument, at leaat 100 yaara thia ocraaion.

We Keep on Repeating—
. . . .  that it ia hotter to be aafe than aorry. The rule holda 
good under all circumatancea like driving a car, working at 
pour job or buying a home. You muat drive carefully, do your 
daily chore with aafety in mind and know what you arc doing 
when you buy a home, i f  you want to keep out of trouble. Buy
ing a home ia often a dream o f a lifetime but playing aafe 
with the title at lha time o f purchaae la far more important.

EARL BENDER \ COMPANY
(Abatracting aiaca 1923) Taaaa

J. C. Porter Te 
Be Speakei At 
Rancher Meet

J. C. Porter, aamatant vice 
prraident and agriculturiet far
the Pirwt National Bank, Wichita 
Kail*, will be the apeaker when 
the Meet Tex at Kawthna Aa.oci 
at.on meet, in Kudljpd Thursday 
night

The meeting, a five county a f
fair, will b « held in Eastland High 
School Auditorium. Countiea in 
the aaaoriation are Paelland, Cal 
ialiun. Shackelford, i ’alo Pinto 
ami Stop he ii,
V I ropored change, in the naao
nation bydaw* will be taken up 
ami new director* are te bw elect
ed.

W.H. May Rites 
Are Conducted 
At Mangum

Funeral acrvtree for the late ' 
W T -ni It. '! »> .  hV, firm er who 
rooted iH tkr Ma igum cemmun 
ty, we e 'eld  Vatu day afternoon 
at the Mangutn Bnptlat Church, 
with the Rev. I.ee Field,. aJei.ted i 
ty the Ri->. Sublet l, conducting 

Interment f.illowed In the Flat- 
wood Cemetery. Ilemner Funeral 
Heme waa in charge of arrange 
monte.

Mr May waa a native o f Kaat- 
land County, a Mason and a Bap
tiat.

t .

tow esr
P R iC S C _

e

CONSOLE TV
279.95

KrW w *
m o o t  ** p»/VNtk ........

Bible Comment

All Power 
To Prosper 
Comes From GcJ
T H f  fund.wnentel f.,-t in r 
1 that con'-erns the Ckru' in  
relation to hi, possessions ar. 
hie economic relations ir to b< 
found in two seraas fron t'u 
eighth chapter e f Deutcror.’ n>

This baaic fact is that it it Cor' 
that "giveth thee power to t< 
wealth "

It la this fact—that no mntte 
how great, aurceaafnl and aec-v 
ingly all.poweiful and aclf.au'- 
flcient a man become*. he or 
pends upon something >ui side o 
himself and beyohd hts conti ■ 
— which Jesua •mpnaa.M, 
pointedly.

In the parable e f the gucqgaafii' 
fanner. He tellg ef the 
whose field, brought for.h p.en 
tifully. and who planned to pu! 
down his barn, aiid build greater 
one. He had built up »  gre.o 
heritage, but the farmer had let 
out of accouot the moat import
ant thing of all—hia own life

God said: "This night toy soul 
(hall be required of fhee *

The farmer we. typical cf 
many who think chiefly of their 
own lucceas. and who are n o  in 
the words ef the parable, “rich 
toward Cod “

It ia the Christian tnvqgtment 
of all that see are and have that 
piakes up our offering In b ng 
rich toward God. Only in thu 
way. the practice of a Christian

things come from Him

Mrs. B. Bacon 
Funeral Rites 
Are Conducted

Funeral service, were held 
Sunday afternoon at Hamner 
Funeral Chapel in Ciaco 'nr '.Se 
late Mra. Billy Baron, <‘J, o f Cie- 
>o, whoar ku.bano la office man
ager for Sig Fain-loth at hia live
stock auilion in Eastland

The aerviee, were conducted 
by the Rev. Irvin Watson, pa-tor 
of the Cisco Fir.t Christian 
Chun-h. Interment followed in 
Uakwooal tYmeteiy.

Patlbearere were announced as 
follow: Sig Fairrlvth and C. M 
MrCain o f Kaatland and A. D 
Taylor, Dr J H. Denton, A. J. 
Sander and W. F.. Kurklin af 
Ciaco.

Mra. Bacon waa horn In Brack 
ei-ridge on June 27, I Uni;, ami 
waa married to IMIly Bacon in 
B’ erkenradye on February 17. 
!••*» They moved to their Kt. S 
home In ISIS.

ftcraVr F V d  
Project Stalled 
Near Eastland

LwHtion f »r an KMUn«| County 
KrfuUr Kirlit d m  «tak*4
t « o  milt*.* northeast of K.a«tiiift<l.

It it Tabor. Cobman and Carr 
of Midland No. 3 H Holcomb Sit* 
„  «4 - feet from the south and !,- 
ISO feed from the eaet lino* of 
the southwest quarter in Section 
I, Block 4, IIATC Survey.

Permit depth ratla fur I,noil feet 
with rotary

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

I ln w th  District
Af (irm»d on Crrlificat*

3211 A W. Bruwmnf. rt al 
v«. K D. Ilroa runic, rt ua. (Opin
ion by Judirr 1.omk» Scurry 

K*furm#d and Affirmad 
1172 Thr Artna Casualty 4 

Surrty Company vs. Thr (illddm 
Company, rt al (Opinion by 
Judft Io n * ). Taylor

Maliona Suf*mill»d 
31 hi T. H. Tarkrtt va. Thr 

Stophrnvilla Htatr liank Apprl 
lrr*» motion for rrbraniif. Krath 

11 hi I rater Humphrey vs. M
V Show altar, at al. ApprllriNi'
motion for rrhrarinc Taylor

1211 A W. Hromiiiiir. rt al
va. K (• Brim >iinr. at u> Apprl 
Irr*' motion to affirm  on rrrtifi- 
rata. fbsvry.

Motion* Granted
3211 A. W. Hrovhfi.nr. at al

vs. K. (. Urn*ntiiK, rt as. Ap- 
|»«*Hrr ’̂ iitotion to afCirtu on 
rrrtificatr Srurrp

MuIIm i  Oh #f ruled 
SINJ T. P. Turkrtt vs. Thr Str- 

phenvillr State Hunk. Apprllrr'* 
motion for rrhrartna Krath 

31^1 I e-trr Humphrey va. M
V Hhonaltrr. at al. Apprllars' 
motion for rehrarn'ir Taylor

Ca m i Set for SuhmiMion 
November IS, HSS 

3193 A. T. Halbert vs. ( one 
(•tarn, at ux. Ilaskrlt

32<iS ('ontinrntal Transfer A 
>ti»raifr Co , Inr. vs H K. (irr  
Nolan

it  10 Nrv.llr Alfrey va. K. O. 
Kllmifton. Ilomard

Call S24 For
Classified Sorvtco.

CHEANEY HD 
CLUB MEETS
Mrs. R. W Gordon called the

meeting to order anil the mem- j 
here of the Cheaney HI) Club re- ; 

1 viewed their constitution by lawa, 
and planned special projects at 1 
the regular meeting. Tharaday 
afternoon, October 27th, in the 
home of Mra. John Love. A brief 
buaineM ae,-ion waa Introduced 

I’lan, to enter a t d - -  
goiiry food supply in the eJuca*

| tionai exhibit, during a>».>,« 
ment day, on Nevomber 12, in 

. Kaatland were diacua,e>l and 
' method, o f displaying other edu
cational exhibits on this year's 
program of work sugges'ed. Thees 
exhibit, will be eligible for priges 
Following roll ell a refreshment 
of apple pie a la inode and coffee 

i were enjoyed during the social 
period.

Don't forget, to look your 
best at all times You need] 
to visit Tony’g at leaat ev
ery 10 days. “ Keep your 
MHiearanos up.”

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

SOME DO, SOM E DON'T, WE DO
. .  . offer you new traveling economy wHh our 

FAMILY RATE ELAN! Now. there's NO CHARGE 
FOR CHILDREN! So make your next trip to Fort 

Worth g family affair at the wonderful Worth.

worth hotel

m e r r y  m o d e r n  * « y s :  i f y  our old stove doesn't have a ll the modern features  . . .

i t ’s time to trade and save on really  m o d e rn

f
au tom atic ranges

n f w  . «
■a fvu*c*t,vb.iky C

L O O * ’

trained hm*. Sam . M«4al 2 1 T 8 3 5  
Just imagine how much distinction the new 21-inch 
Brody console would add to your home!
Rvt there's mere than beauty lo the BraJy! You'll 
enjoy RCA Victor'* iamou* Overauc “All-Clear’* 
picture-the biggest, dearest picture in 21-inch TV

Panel" Tuning.
Come in — « «  the new RCA Victor 21-inch 

Brady today'

everything you’ve always 

wanted in a wonderful new

. . .  and no wonder!

Now so much more 
than ever before
— automatically!

Every vativfsin; look . every excitm; new 
automatic feature trllv you here's the only realty 
modem way to cook' Replace that outmoded 
Move with the magnificent new flame Iasi 
gas range of your choice. Naturally, it's wise lo buy 
and save mm while trade in allowances are 
greater and terms ar so very, very low.
It's wonderful to know ycniH turn out better meals 
faster and easier More economically, too.

i *

don't be fooled . . . gas 
costs 4 times le,s to use
You may have heard thr average coat of cookifljl by a 
non flame method is only $2 00 or ao a month. We So not 
know for how many meals or how many persons, but we do 
know tfame fasi gas in most areas coats lesa than 
one fourth as mush lo use as any non-name cooking method 
This means If you can cook by an artificial non Rama 
method for $2 00 pet month — you can do the I 
amount of cooking with gas for only 50< * month! What*» 
more, an automatic gas range coat* lea* to buy, teat lo 
install, and less to operate and maintain.

OA8 O
3*2
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FOOTBALL
Homecoming Paiade 6:00 P. M. Satuiday

RANGERS vs. ARLINGTON STATE
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 5-A T  RANGER

8I0PJH.

BULLDOGS vs. GORMAN
IDIDAY, NOVEMBER 4-A T  RANGER

M OP JR.

< i

» »

PLACE

1955 SCHEDULE
RANGER JUNIOR CO LLEG E RANGERS

DATE OPPONENT

Thursday, Sept. 15, Rangers 12, Paris 7 
Saturday, Sept. 24-Rangers 6, Tyler 27 
Thursday, Sept. 29-Rangers 26, McMurry B' 0 
Saturday, Oct. 8-Rangers 14, H-SU B' 20 
Saturday, Oc^. l5*Rangers 0, San Angelo 45 
Saturday, Ocf. 22-*Rangers 13, Tarleton 6 
Saturday, Oct. 29-Rangers 27, Henderson 6 1 
Saturday, Nov. 5-*Arlington State . . . .  Ranger 
Saturday, Nov. 12-Open
Saturday, Nov. 29-*Shreiner Institute . .  Ranger 

* Denotes Conference Games

A
• ^

First Methodist Church
Bruce Weaver. Paitor

First Baptist Church
Ralph E. Perkin*. Pastor 

"You Are Always Welcome"

1955 SCHEDULE
RANGER HIGH SCH O O L BULLDOGS

DATE OPPONENT PLACE

Friday, Sept. 9, Bulldogs 13, Mineral Wells 13 '
Friday, Sept. 16-Open 
Friday, Sept. 23-Bulldogs 49, DeLeon 13 
Friday, Sept. 30-Bulldogs 48, Dublin 19 
Friday, Oct. 7-Bulldogs 13, Winters 19 
Friday, Oct. 14-Open
Friday, Oct. 2l-*Bulldogs 45, Rising Star O' 
Friday, Oct. 28-*Bulldogs 25, Cross Plains 0
Friday, Nov. 4-*Gorman.................................... Here
Friday, Nov. ll-*W ylie , Abilene...................Here
Friday Nov. l8-*Eastland..................................There

* Indicates Conference Games

Ghotson Hotel. Inc.
Lowtene* Hart. Mqr.

Ussery Refrigeration A Electric
1 Phono 161

• Paramount Hotel & Coffee Shop
■ Ralph and Nallia Lockwood

Tan'll Lika Our rood and Pleasant Sanrlca

Ranger Steam Laundry
S. W. Rainey

Service Co.
. * A. N. Larson. Manager

D d M iA  D liisM M iandm  f  A M B k J in t irage num otng co m p a n y
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wearer

F & R Oil Company
R. R. Phillips

Bob Earnest
Consignee The Texas Company

Art's Tool and Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Artorburn

Campbell's Humble Serv. Sta.
Highway 60 & Main Street Crossing

's Flower Shop
FTOWSRS POR ALL OCCASIONS 

a  Phone 144

'antre i  A Sons Texaco Serv. Sta. 
Leo's Service Station

Carman Morton. Operator 
Onyx Qaa alias • All Papular Brands Motor Oil 

Polishing • Tiro Repairing
Ranger

n r

C .L .

Social Science Laboratories
A. W. Warlord

—  s d ' iOi i    —— - . -    —    irir  r. . -

The 500 Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cosby and Sons

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
A. L^Wood

Buck Walloce
Welding ■ Fabricating

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown - Earl Brown

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.
Compliments of

j ' . ' i m u . ' i n TO Associate Store

A. H. Powell Grocery & Market
Phone 103____________________________ Wo Deliver

Burton - Lingo Company
J. D. Nichols, Manager 
Compliments of . . .

Carl Lummus & Son
Cable Tool Drilling Contractors 

Phone MB ■ 457 W. Main Mobil Phono ZF3M26

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Ogdso 

Wot Wash • Rough Dry - riaisk
343

Home Owned by Betty and Ken Lewis
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ranger. Texas _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tommie's Grocery & Market
Open Every Day in the Week ■ 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Tommie and Mary Highway 80 East

Le w's Premier Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Maxi* Law 

Your Friendly Service Station

Cafe

El Rancho Coffee Shop
L. N. Bryan • Raymond Bryan 

Highway 80 West Ranger

Ford & Jones
Ranger Hill Cale • Texaco Service Station 

Modern Courts

Brownie King's
ig To Pa iCatering To Parties 

Ranger. Texas

American Aggregate Corp. 
Frigid Queen

Super Dogs • Hot Dogs • Steak Sandwich** 
Milk Shake* . Malts ■ Ice Cream 

—Closed Until How. IS . .  . For Vacation—

Ranger Insurance Agency
C  B. Praet

FLOWER 
310 Main

Betty's Flower Shop
OWERS FOR ALL OCCASIO NS

Phone 640

Porkey Piq
RAYMOND BRTAH

Ranger Times

Roberson Motors
Sales—FORD— Service

J. C . Penney Company
John L. Smith, Mgr.

Moffett Electric
____ Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Moffett

C . E. Maddocks & Co.
Insurance • Real Estato 

Phone 252

The Smart Shop
Especially For You

Commercial State Bank ^
_̂______ Member F. D. I. C. ^

Bob Baileys Texaco Station ^
Washing • Greasing • Tiros . Batteries

Main and Commerce

Beck's Cafe
—You U Enjoy Our Good Home Cooked Food—

Anything Wards Sells May Ba Bought Oa 
Convenient Monthly Terms



Shop at Wards for ^  
outstanding variety in 

sure-to-please gifts

Sit OUR MANY CATALOGS

2  w h t r t  but ot W o rd i could you find 

such on om ofing onOftmunt o f gift* 

9 delight even the moil discriminoting

BUY YOUR GIFTS ON WARDS 
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

tool Estate Transfer*. Mari logos. Suita PUeA. 
Court Judgments. Order*. Etc

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
Mrs. Millie Bennett I t  I  I  S 

Drilling Service, Inc. oil ami sat 
I t u *

lees*.
Forest C. Buel to John K. Shel

ton. warranty deed.
('lark I*, ('handler to Schlum-

J T. Brewer to Henry Metager, beryer Well Surveying Corp., as
deni of tnut. ' slgnment o f oil and gas lease.

J T. Brewer to Henry Metxger, | Clark I*. Chandler to (Xchlum 
OKU. foeryci Well Surveying Corp., u-

L  IV Helyeu to Federal Land tiynmrnt of oil anti gas leave. 
Bank o f Houston, deed o f tru-l Vt < rain, Jr In I. D llel

Kenneth Kay Bennett to Frank j yeu, release.
I tiller, oil and gas leaee. j City o f Ranger to I .one Star

Ralph D. Raker to K 
fin, aaaignmenl

fidavK.
L. B. t'oaart to John Adams, 

warranty deed.
S. I*. Crawley to Wr.ley Walk

er, warranty deed.
C. C. I'orneliu* to Safeway 

Store*, Inc., warranty deed.
J. K. < unnally to W. F Eisen- 

berg, release o f oil and gas lease.
W K. ( ooper to Find Fetleral 

SAI. Alien., deed of trust.
Victor Cornelius to C. C. Cor

nelius, warranty deed
Dewey Co*. Jr. to C. W. Tem 

pleton, warran y deed.
O. H. Dirk to Floyd W. Case- 

bolt, warranty deed.
Cora Davis to Tri-Cities Broad

casting Co., Inc., release of ven
dor's lien.

Jane Day to E. W. (jriffin. 
Ml).

Eastland National Bunk to E 
M Kinnison, assignment of deed 
of trust.
■  Kastland National Bank to

Tickler*

er to E W Grif jGa. Company, right of way Mrs . Knoj Uachi||,  *  s , Com. ! 
o f oil and gas | Grover Colima to The Public, a f \fMnyt ^ PaM „ f  o f tru„

For Over 
Seventy-One 

Years
ll  has keen ear privilege to

First Federal SAL Assn, to ! 
| Tom (i. Koonce, release of deed j 
o f trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to j 
{ Raymond R. Koyall, release of { 
deed of trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to | 
t W. O. Reimund, release of ven

Cardinal InvoaUnent Conipany 
James C. Jonas, suit on note. 
Cardinal Investment Company 
William J. Jacobs, suit on note

Rising ; VISIT IN ADAMS HOME
^Visiting in the tiofc* o f  !

Kastland Pree. No.
Star, Choe. Trk.

Martha K. Brasher, I t  N , Ran- Mrs. H. Adams was their daugh
t e r ,  Chov. 4 di. ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I

Cardinal Investment t oinpany j Kriansico Quires, Ranger, Kain Brothers snd son o f Mono- ®
v A. K. Bint, suit on note.

I I

V - X
sk

"You want a word w ith my wtfo? I'd like to bo*/ anyone 
save *  word w ith hor!**

Cardinal Investment Company 
s v. J. W Barnes, Jr., suit on note.

( ordinal Investment Company 
I v. W. D. Denton, suit on note 

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
Weldon Bnker ». Scranton In

dependent School District, judg- 
j menl.

J. D. Hilt v. W. H Green,
, judgment.

Hnkok Producing A Develop-- 
ment Conipany e. The Texas A
Pacific Railway Co., order o f dia- 

' missal.
Alice M Putman, et nl v Met

ropolitan Life Insurance Co', a 
rorp., judgment.

Wsyman Johnson, et ui v. Ns
omi Hathacoek, et vir, et al, or
der.

New Automobile 
Registrations

Fred H. Bell, Gorman. Chev. 4

Chev. Cpe. bans.

Q u t v t a l

M E
AMB UL ANC E

See It Now!
T~New

BULOVA"23n
•  23 JEWELS
•  SELF WINDING

* CERTIFIED WATERPROOF* 
o UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING 

• smock resistant • antumgnctM

O u t  p e r fo rm s ,  O u t -S ty le t  

A n y  W a tc h  E v e r  C rea ted /

D. E PULLtY
J E W E L E R

Jewelry - Si leer wait 
Diamonds . Watches

I dor's lien.
! J. F. Gilbert to HAS Drilling 
! Ssr , Inc., oil and ga« le*-e

J. F. Gilbert to SAS Drilling 
iSer., Inc., oil and gas les-e

H M Gogle to Triangle Oil 
Act., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Gbolaon Hotel, Inc. to The 
Public, resolution.

Gholson Hotel, Inc. to L'nited 
Federal L ife  Insurance Company, 
deed o f trust.

l'nited Federal L ife Insurance 
Company to Gholson Hotel, Inc., 
warranty deed.

H. M. Gogle to Kd V. I.anras 
ter, assignment o f oil and ga« 
lease.

W H Green to J. W. Harding, 
assignment of oil and ga» lease.

Beatrice Guthrie to Firwt Fed
eral SAL Assn., deed of trust.

James Horton to C. R. Porter, 
contract A lease.

J. L. Hanson to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, transfer of 
deed o f trust.

Homer S. Head to A- D. Ander
son, release o f oil and gas lease.

Woodrow W. Hitt to Rufus G ] 
Carleton, warranty deed.

J. D. Drilling Company to K. 
W Griffin, assignment.

J. Floyd Killingsworth to First 
Federal SAL Assn., deed o f trust

E. M. Kinnison to H. P Auflll, 
transfer of deed o f trust

Lone Star Producing Company 
to W. T. Parish, release of oil 
and gas lease. — «

Adele V. Murray to SAS Dril
ling Service, Inc., oil and ras | 
lease.

Henry W. Murray to BAS Prit 
ling Service, Inc. oil and ga- 
lease.

Mrs. R. W. Murray, Jr. to SAS 
Drilling Service, Inc., oil and gas 
lease.

W K Morris to E. G. Pierre, 
warranty deed.

Luther T. McClung to Charles

R. Jones, assignment o f oil and 1 dr. 
gas lease. f Western Cotlonoil

David L. Norton to Federal* land, Chev. 4 dr.
ofLand Bank o f Houston, deed 

trust.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Flotrher Hopper, Jr. and Bet 
ty Lou Jones.

Hoy La Verne Meroney and 
Norma Jean Richardson.

David Hosea Galloway and 
Mrs. Kthel Mary l.evens.

SUITS FILED
Ella Griffin v. T A. Griffin, 

divorre.
Bessie L. Beaty *. J. Frank 

Beaty, divorce
Cardinal Investment Company 

v. K T. Knight, suit on note.
Cardinal Investment Company 

V. M J. Baker, suit on note.
Cardinal lavestmenl Co. v. W. 

C. Lamb, suit on nota.
Cardinal Investment Ca. V. 

Clyde K. Butler, suit on note.
Cardinal Investment Company 

v. F. G. Wilson, suit on note
Cardinal Investment Company | 

v. Milt Hallmark, suit on note.

Co., East-

East-Minnie E. Cunningham, 
land, Cbev. 4 dr.

Mrs. Kee Evans, Cisco, Ford 2 
dr.

J. L. Whisenant, Olden, Ford 2
dr.

B. B. Adams, Kastland, Chev. 
I'kup.

Claude Mrlnms, (Jarman, Chev. 
I’kup.

Robert 8. Batch Jr., Ranger, 
Chev. 4 dr

Humble Pipe Line Co., Cisco, 
Ford Trk.

James MrOur*. Kastland, Chev 
Pkup. Graeidge Corp., Kastland, j 
Chev. Pkup.

C. J. Rhodes, Kastland, Fur-1 2
dr.

William R. Phillips, Kastland, 
Chev. Cpe.

Shults Imp. C*-, Rising Star, 
Chev. Pkup

Joe A. Butler, Rising Star. 
Chev. Pkup.

never before
so much fo r  so little!

this superb Universal

range
now only «

*343#

Get the B iggfst T rade 
you've ever made!

O T U S i  OLD STOVE
r.ouirc-u? san

$11.24 monthly 
3 full yen  I*  poy

Really model it tooting M s low Wws Qpc<‘ 
beautiful « t  inch automata t raversal'with
interval timer cluck, appliance outlet ample 
storage space Tap Lumets have keep warm
sellings Hakes, bruits at same lima.

MODEL 9110 CP

$404.00
60.60

NOW
ONLY $343.40

h .  wkat K » t h  Is cssS . ssa l A i  srtSUtal S s 'k s l i  *s» O N I V Ia i
yB* t«e l •§<« thon fOUt V|A#5 with •••# tmi* Ol |I

L O N E  S T A R

IMS <|f

C A S  C O M P A N Y

^ \

RECOMMENDED
fo r a ll n ew -1956  c a r s . . .

G u lf 's  N e w  S u p e r-R e f in e d

GAS-OIL TEAM
G iv e s  m ore  m ile s  pe r g a l lo n . . .

\

m ore  m ile s  pe r qua rt!

oiatv Buovinc 
TUI (NO

person on your list? As you shop our 
Cotalogs—  the big General Catalog, Christmas 
Book, Holiday Sole Book, Fishing ond Hunting Book 
—  you’ll find that W ords prices are right, tool 
So moke W ards your gift headquarters this 
year. If you haven’t our General Catalog, 
ask for o library copy. Remember, you can 
shop by catofog ot home, too, ond use our 
direct tine telephone number to order.

G u lf N o -N o t burns c lean

Here's proof Note the black deposit on 
piale al left, caused by the "dirtv-burning 
tail-end ' o f gasoline-the part Gulf refines 
out in making New .Super-Refined NO-NOX. 
But see how .-lean new NO-NOX leaves the 
plate al right K'-ws in vour own new I9<h 
car-see how clean-burning n o -MOX can 
give you morr milr< prr gallon In thr ihorl- 
trip, ttop-wtd-go driving von do mo ft.

C u lfp r id e  Se lect w o rk *  c lean

Here's why: Most conventional oils are re
fined only to the stage shown in A. But 
New Gulfprnie Select is further retmed by 
the Alchlor Pincesv removing up to 15*', 
more o f the carbon-formers, in B . .  C 
contains the new super refined oil that gives 
you morr m ilnprr quart because it has natu- 

| ral viscosits (hod, i - contains no artificial 
' thickeners that break down in service.

REMEMBER: No go sol in* olone con give you today’s finest perform ance...no'o il alone 
can give you today s Finest protection. Get the new super power GAS-O IL TEA M ...

GULF NO-NOX GASOLINE 
GULFPRIDE h  d . SELECT OIL -

Morris B. George,
WILLIAMS GULF SERVICE

■

I
I
I
I
I
i
i
i

Highway B0 and Houston 
Ranger

Distributor
MILLED GULF SERVICE!

______ — ____ I

l:c
Highway DO and Tiffin Road

4 I

V
K f T

_.r . _,



V -

Copper and 
Chrome or 

Brass and Black
NEWEST TREND IN STYLE
SAVE $50 ON 7 P C  SET

Only a speciol pur chan, due lo Ward* vo*t buying 
pow*r make* thu laving pcmibl*. 10%  down, Term*. 
Or, im  layaway. 10%  dawn hold* tat till Doc 15*

Here Friday and 
ready to roll!

7-PCi MODERN DINETTES
Th# batt dinatta ot It* typal Datignad lor living, 
dining or pa. or kitchan. With *aclotiv* quality fog. 
hirgtl larga 36*60" tab)* opgn* gatily an )nuntil 
ball baarmg did*, ht p W K lop dgflg*

Chair* hav* toUd wood cor* back*! tripl* ggfe 
fonad tool* for maiimum comfort. Our obi* pfottiq 
c*v*r, chore* of popular color*. Available In block 
ond broM, or copp*r ond chroma dm***,

The hot one's 
>even hotter! TMI '»* CMrvtOltT *H Alt SPORT StOAN atmv* It •  b.

C tv r ru l.i l  k igu tr, » « l < * r  W ** f « v r  * * * r i  s o d  no iid vp ov fl I *  * l r  l did 1
■**• *1

the 56 Chevrolet
Mew nmtU tx-all with bold new Motoramie Styling. More 
model*-including two new 4-door hardtop* and two new 
!kpassenger station wagon*, Mew excitement under the 
hood-up to 205 horsepower and 0.25 to /  compression 
ratio. This-remember-i* the car that broke the Pikes 
Peak record in a history-making, preproduction trial. 
Come on in, look it over and try it out!

They're sitting In our showroom right n*>W
champing at the bit. For three ’56 Chev. 
mtets w ere born w ith an urge to go places t 
Hut look 'em over first. Look at that 
bigger, wider, more massive 
grille. Follow that lower 
speed line of chrome back 
to those' sassy, high-set tail- 
lights (the one on the left 
strings down to uncover 
♦he gaa cap!).

VH or 6—19 Models In 3 Series
Any kind of model anyone could want! 
V«»ur chuice of the new "Rlue-Flame" 6 
with 110 h.p. and new higher cotnpronaion 
or Chevrolet’s record-breaking V# power 
ranging up to a new high of 205 h.p. and 
R.23 t«> 1 compression ratio! Automatic, 
and comfort and safety features? I f  Chev
rolet doesn't offer them, it’s only becausa 
th* y haven’t been invented yet.

Com* in and drive U>« *6 Chevrolet!

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.

P A G K  F O U R RANGER TIMES. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 3. IM S HANGER. TEXAS

HERRINGTON'S VISIT  
RELATIVES HERE

Mr and Mr*. Robert Herring
tun and son He*, of Levolland * * .  VISIT IN TH1 GAKVIN

Campbell ami Mr. and 
♦♦hr for the pot * « * L

Mr*. Max Mir Karl tiarem ovau the week 
end t » -  hi- brother Mr. Vernon 

-------- ! Garvin o f .Han Antonio.
HOME

her* jdettin* Mr. and Mr*. Morrt* Visiting in the horn* o f Mr and CONSULT THE I 'L A H M ill  l)

JAUNTY S P O R T  COUPE.
lion Frida> November 4. Frontal appearance of the new Chevrolet* has been smartly 
altered by redesigned sheet metal and bright work IVrformanee has been improved
along with the beauty in the new ears. Anderson Chevrolet Company In Ranker will 
present many of the brand new Chevrolets in their first formal showing tomorrow.

Around the Town 
At Olden

* By
Mis. Dick Yielchna

Mr*. C. J. .Vdn*«A of l>allnA 
Tti» «l*y *n«l W*ttn«aiij»y in 

On* home of her xisbir, Mf*. T.
Uckhi'irt and Mr. lorlhiurt.

Mr». Jup ( mwfoni iml children 
reiumud tu tHi*»r liotne in W iIaoh* 
Okl«* Sunday after aprnduig a 
» « 'k  with uer purr nth, Mi. an<i 
Mr-. Kick Yielding.

The 01*1-.1 li.t-Letlot 11 team* 
lout their game* to Idpan at Li- 
|>an.

Mr. 4tni Mr*. Oalr Norton of 
fort Wurth V 1*110*1 Rat unlay nurht 
unit Sunday a ith hi* m*>tl.er, Mr 
Kuth Morton.

Mr. ami Mr*. Joe Hob Puttee 
» *  alii rbiMrrn of Albany -prut 
the werk-*iiit hero wHh the liur- 

' ley I’attrraorta.

Mr. Bird Mr*. Mark I .owe of 
Itowl* viutnl hi. *l*ter, Mrs.

11.«*t*r, ami mother, Mr- Lowe, 
over the week end.

** err Mr. .iml Mr tinir lull* and, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Griffin have
Mr .i'd Mr*. Cecil Alford and 4 movad into the horn* of A. B. 
rhUdnm. ; Anderson.

Mi Jerry Morton and Mr Mr. and Mra. Walker Ilk* ami
Nellie I althorp spent th* w rek- j children o f Uano *|ient the weak
r ii.i l h' rvillu w here they vi. ited end heie w ith hi* father, Will 
with Jerry Nortpn. t Bice.

Olden Itaptiat par.xmajte thu 
week

l*hilli|i Alford wa* honored on 
hi* 12th birthday with a dinner in

hi* home, Mooday evening Th* 
Alfonb returned home Sunday
from a vi»lt with Mr. Alford in 
Colorado City.

Itohby Culhurn of Kurt Wurth 
**h- \ iitin g  friend- ami reialivoa 
in Oldeo Sunday.

Mr*, lurk Yielding entertained 
a croup of 12 tarlre* in her home 

ITur-ilay of loat week with a
lun* lieun.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Cot* and 
rhthlren o f ltrown*field are 
• pending a week’* vacation here
with h r parent*. Mr. and Mr*.
M H. Holt.

I tinner guent* i 
Mr ami Mra I K

i the home of
Talley Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Calllway 
and M in  » f  Moran and their sol
dier #*m, Benny, of Louiniana

Ivt.dtad in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. B. T. Grubb- Sunday.

Mr*. Barter Klliott underwent 
jsurgery, early Saturday morning, 
|on a knee, at Ranger General 
llo-pitu1.

1 _______
Mr ami Mr- Jack Nortna and

baby af lb* I la.* *pent the week- 
• nd here with hi parruU, Mr.
and Mr*. O. K. Norton.

Mr*. C. f\ Martin and daugh-
; ter, Ko*a, spent Sunday afternoon 
i in IV-dernona, ami visited also in 
I the borne of Mr nnd Mr . George 
Riley of Gorman.

Mr ami Mr*. Herwhel l*hilli|M I 
of liarnlin and Mr. and Mr*. Hll- 
lery I’ m I*man of Abilene *|>eiit I 
the weekend here with their j 
mother, Mr*. Willie Rocknian. 
Mr*. Itmkman had Ju*t returned i 
from a visit with a daughter, 
Helen, of Gordon. She vi*it*d her 
grand, on, James Mathu*, who ia| 
on a ten-day furlaogh. He i* *ta- ! 
tiorn-d at Biloxi, Ml-a.

M’ Wirrven had a* gtte*t* ini 
her home over the week-end her 
•on. Arnold Warren, and family 
of Vort Worth. J. W Warren and 
family of Ranger and a daughter, 
Mr* Plvlr, al-o o f Ranger, « u !  
among the viaitor*.

V r. Cordelia William* i* viait- 
mg relatitea in Brerkenridge thi*
week.

Work it well under way on the

You'll b« 
t;>« poii*
; Pr ruveal 
yt U hav* 
us It v An V 
you h*v« *b« per* n- 
• vrv *» "I * VM ' W
a- I -for*
-nil * . '* ! an ticlrltal.

V »_  t * »  -

fin too m
MCI TO FECI 
V IM  TROUBLE

earn r

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND R E A L  E S T A T E

Pbonc3 418 or 564 214


